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information conoerning the general metabolism of the parasite 

should be obtained. This motive has prompted the present work, 

as well as the previous work from this laboratory on Sglerotinia 

oinerea. (96,l00,98} 

Review of Literature 

Flax iJJ.l ~ i'Bsarium .li& 

The name Fusarium was first used by Link in 1809. (54,2} 

Ma~ species of i'Bsarium have been described, but it was not until 

1892 that Miyabe pointed out that a species of Fusarium was 

responsible for the disease known as flax wilt, and not until 1901 

that .Bolley declared that the disease was caused by a new 1:peoies 

of i'Bsarium which he called Fusarium .li.ni• 

The first important work on flax wilt was done at the 

Minnesota Experiment Station in 1890 by Otto Lugger. (58} Hie 

experiments were designed to tell whether the wilt was due to soil 

exhaustion, to a parasitic organism, or to the presence in the soil 

of a toxic principle left by the flax plant. That the first theory 

was incorrect was shown by the fact that the addition of fertilizers 

did not prevent the disease. Ince, (47) in 1913, showed that fle.% 

removes less plant food per acre than corn, wheat, or oats, but 

pound for pound it contains far more nutritive elements. Hence, flax 

products should be carefully used. To decide whether or not the 

disease was due to parasitic organisms he conducted experiments in 

which he added fungicides to flax sick soil, arguing that aey 

organisms in the soil would in this way be killed. Various fUngi

oides added to the soil caused no apparent diminution of the disease, 
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S 0 he oonoluded that the disease was not of parasitic origin. To 

test the la.st theory, that the trouble was due to a toxic substanoe 

present in the flax plant, he carried out elaborate experiments in 

whioh flax was grown on healthy soil and plot1 were treated with 

flax chaff, straw and water extracts of fla.J: plants. In all cases 

the disease appeared and most marked were the results from hot water 

extracts. He conoluded from thi1 that flax contained a toxin whioh 

was injurious to the growth of flax. 

In Europe in 1893 Brookema {18) described "Vlasbrand", which 

was very prevalent. This is undoubtedly the same as flax wilt. lie 

1ugge1ted that the disease is probably due to a micro-organism, probably 

a bacterium, and mentioned the possibility of this organism living 

over in the soil on dead flax plants. lie also believed that there 

are resistant varieties of flax which are not so subject to the d1aea1e 

and he thought that the resistance is inherited. Nypels,(62} in 1897, 

spoke of "La brulure du lin", which is also probably flax wilt. The 

disease was prevalent in Holland, Belgium, North Franoe, Ireland and 

Germany, but not in Russia. However, Bolley (13) has shown t.ba t it 

was abundant in Russia also. 

The work of Miyabe and Hiratsuka in pointing out that a 

PUaarium was the cause of flax wilt was brought to the attention of 

the author by Dr. Miyabe in a conversation with him in the swmner of 

1921 when Dr • .M1yabe was at University Farm attending a meeting of the 

American Phytopa.thologioal Society. Reference i1 also made to this 

work in an arti ale by Toohinai ( 82) to which reference has already 

been made. 
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The most extensive work on the practical phases of the flax 

wilt problem is that done by Bolley in North Dakota. In 1901 he made 

his preliminary report (9) in which he announced that flax wilt ie 

due to a fungus whioh he believed to be a species of Fusarium. The 

final report (10) covering the work appeared in 1901, when he described 

the organism and called it Fusarium .lJ.a1. He also stated that the 

organism was first grown in pure culture on July 6, 1900, and that 

spores were first seen on living plants on July ll, 1901. 

A very good description of the disease is given in this bulletin. 

The organism lives in the soil on dead plants and when the flax seed 

germinates the fungus may enter it at any point. The plant may die 

at once, giving the appearance of a wilt; or it may live to an early 

maturity, producing seed. The pa.rasi te is able to :pane tra te the cell 

wall at acy point and pass directly through any tissue, even woody. 

Other organisms may then get in and co~lete the rotting. Spores are 

produced normally on the plant at the base of the main stem. In 

threshing they ~et on the seed and thus the disease is carried to a 

new place. Plants are attacked at all stages of growth. Young 

plants wilt suddenly, dry up, a.nd deoay. Older plants dry up, turn 

brown, and become woo~. The roots die as well a.a the tops. One

sided blighting may occur, giving the appearance of a tree struok by 

lightening. The disease may be spread by soil particles, drainage 

water, straw from diseased flax, and by diseased aeed. 

Prevention is rather difficult 1n the case of flax wilt. 

Soil treatment is not practical, and even crop rotation is not as 
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successful as one might think, because the organism is saprop~Uc 

and may live for several years in the soil. In general it ~ be 

said that ca.re is taken to prevent infection by the methods mentioned 

above. Since 85 per cent of flax seed contains Fu&arium l!a!. spores, 

(ll) it becomes of utmost importance to be sure of wilt free seed. 

This can best be done by selecting clean, plump seeds, free from bits 

of straw and from scaley seed, and treating with formalde~de. Since 

aeed from diseased plants ~ be internally infected, (13) treatment 

with formalde~de ~ be ineffective. Diseased seeds are usually 

sce.ley and shriveled; hence, by selecting plump seed this source of 

infection may be avoided. As a final method for combating the disease, 

Bolley reoonmends a seven-year rotation of crops. 

Fµsariwn .ll.u1. is not the only organism that affects the flax 

plant. Bolley (12) mentions that other species of Fusarium may attack 

the young plant and also species of Colletotrichum and Alternaria. 

The latter attacks the boll. 

The latest developnent in flax wilt prevention has been in the 

field of breeding flax for wilt resistance. Bolley, (14) in 1907, 

pointed out that flax which has sucoesstu.lly develo_ped on infected 

soil must be naturally resistant. He suggested that each farmer grow 

his own seed on a ~ecial plot which is used continuously for flax. (16) 

Seed produced on such a plot will be from resia~ant plants and will 

likely produce resistant plants. He did not recol?lllend omitting the 

other precautions against flax wilt previously described, howeTer. 

Even resistant seed should be sprayed, if for no other reason than to 

kill other diseases whioh might be lurking on the seed; rotation should 

be practiced; and great care should be exercised in keeping down weeds 

1 
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in the seed plot, (15) as weed aeeds are hard to aeparate from flax 

aeed. He believed that mass seleotion praotioed as above deaoribed 

gives just aa good results as individual selection. (17) 

ork similar to that of Bolley baa been done at the 1nne1ota 

Experiment Station by Stakman and his oolleagues, (75) in which they 

confirmed the work of Bolley in its main points. However, they con

cluded that individual seleotion gives more unifOl'Ul resulta than ma11 

selection. For praotioa.l results on the farm, however, they advi1e 

the seed plot. 

The next important work was that of Tiadale. (80) He studied 

the aotion of the wilt organism on the flax plant and also made aome 

observations on what he oonaidera the nature of resiatanoe. He show d 

that .:penetration ocoura through root hairs, through epidermi1, and 

through atoms.ta. The fungws can penetrate root hairs of relistant 

plants, but oan go no farther. fter entering the au ceptible plant, 

the fungus passes direotly thro~ the cell ll of the paren~ 

ti1aues to the vaaoular 1ystem, which it then follows to all parts of 

the plant. lthough the vascular ayatem appears to be the tiaaue 

mainly infected, tests have lhown that the fungus is present i n 11 

tiasues o · the plant. lad.ale does not believe , however, tha t the 

wilt aymptoms are due to clogging of the vascular system. One-sided 

wilting ocoura, which if' due to ologgill6 would aot the same a out ting 

part of the atem. Such cutting will not produoe wUt. The factora 

hich aid in the produotion of wilt aymptoma a.re (l) rtia l des ruotion 

of the root system, which limits the food and water supply of the plant; 

(2) use of pa.rt of the food and water sup ly of the plant by t tungua; 

(3) an increase in tranapiration and an inorease in growth of the tungua 
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due to a rise in temperature; and (4) the posaible production of 

toxic substances by the fungus, whioh interfere with the normal 

functions of the host protoplasm. In studying the relation of the 

fungus to the resistant plant, Tisdale found that a resistant plant 

inoculated with Fµsarium li1U. through wounds did not develop wilt. 

Resistant plants grown on infected soil show decay of the smaller 

root hairs and the organism can be isolated fran the roots of such 

plants which have been surface sterilized by mercuric chloride solu-

ti on. Resistant roots were examined microscopically and the follow-

ing tissue changes were noted. There is a slight breaking down of 

the invaded cells and the cells around the point of infection become 

granular. Surrounding this granular area cell division ii stimulated 

and the new cells to all appearances are cork cells. The cell all 

is thickened and gives tests for suberin, or cork. It therefore 

appears that the resistant plant prevents the entrance of the organism 

by the production of cork cells, due to a stimulation of the host proto-

plasm by the parasite. Tisdale concluded this pa.rt of his work with 

the statement that resistance of flax to wilt is essentially of a 

chemical nature. 

Tisdale concluded his paper by a. study of inheritance of flax 

wilt. Re made maey crosses, from a study of which he came to the con

clusion that resiata.noe is an inheritable character which is ma.de up 

of at least four factors. These factors may have different eight~, 

depending upon conditions, which may ocount for resistant varieties 

becoming susoeptible under altered condi tione. A ohange of soil may 

bring to light a new factor which is not necessary for reeiatanoe on 

the first soil. 
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In two other papers, Tisdale (78,79) reported on temperature 

relationships of Fuaariwn .JJ.ni.• He showed that on potato agar 

plates t he minimum temperature for growth is from 10° to ll0 c, the 

optimum temperature is from 26° to 2eoc, and the maximum temperature 

from 34° to 37°C. The critical temperature for infection is isoc. 

Plants brought above l5°c for one or two days and then cooled again 

develop wilt, which shows that after infection has ooou.rred the disease 

~ develop even at temperatures less than l5°c. 

most rapidly at from 20° to 3o0 c. 

Infection oooura 

Perhaps the most important work on the biochemistry of Fqoarium 

1J.n.l has been done by Tochinai. In his first work (81) he made a 

study of the :food requirements of the organism as indicated by the 

following outline: 

I. Carbon Sources 

l. Carbohydrates: glucose, levulose, gs.lactose, 
sucrose, maltose, lactose, soluble starch, 
inulin, are.ban 

2. Organic acidss ma.lie acid, suocinic acid, 
ma.leic acid, fumaric acid, racemic (tartaric} 
aoid, citric acid 

3. Higher alcohols and phenol derivitiTee: glycerol, 
mannitol, vanillin, t~ol, alpha naphthol 

II. Nit~ogen Sources 

l. Inorganic compounds& ammonium phosphate, ammonium 
sulphate, sodium nitrate, potassium nitrt te 

2. Organic compoundss peptone, urea, acetamide, 
succinamide, dicyandiamide, asparagin 

In all of the studies a standard nutritive solution of the 

following composition was used: 

Ammoni'Ulll nitrate l.OO 8Jl1• 

Monopotassium phosphate 0.50 



fagneaium aulphate 

Redistilled water 

0.25 

1000. 

In the case of the oarbo~drates 50 co. of a two per cent solution 

were used in each flaak. At the end of two weeke the solutions were 

filtered on weighed papers and the following weights of dry myoelium 

obtained: 

Inulin 0.299 gm. 

Gluoose 0.274 

Ara ban 0.147 

ltoae 0.141 

Soluble starch 0.125 

Levuloee 0.084 

Galacto1e 0.072 

SU.arose 0.044 

Lactose 0.039 

He pointed out that inulin and glucose are the best sources of oarbon, 

while maltose, which ives lucose on ~drolyais, is the beet of the 

dieaccharides. Lactose 1e the poorest 1ouroe o! carbon among the 

carbohydrates studied. 

In the oase of the organic acids O.l per oent solutions re 

used, as a higher oonoentrat1on of acid inhibited the owth of the 

organism. At the end of two wee~ the following results were obt ined, 

using O.l per oent auorose solution aa a control: 

Control (0.1% auorose} 

Suooin1o acid 

JJalio acid 

Citric acid 

Fumaric acid 

• • • .. • .. .. + 

......... 
+ • + + 

.. + • 

+ • + 
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Male ic acid 

Raoemic acid 

.... 

.. 
'It is interesting to note th.at suooinic acid gives the best growth, 

since the writer has identified this aoid in an old glucose culture 

of this fungus. 

With two per cent solutions of the higher alcohols and phenol 

derivatives, the former gave growth while the latter did not. In 

two weeks mannitol gave o.240 gm. of dry myoelium, while glycerol 

gave o.024 gm. 

In stu~ing the nitrogen aouroes a different standard nutrient 

solution was used, which had the following ocmposit1ona 

Monopotassium phosphate 0.50 gm. 

Magnesium sulphate 

Sucrose 

Redistilled water 

0.26 

20.00 

1000. 

The use of various nitrogen compaunds gave the following 

results: 

Pep tone 

Aaparagin 

Urea 

Aoetamide 

Dicyandiamide 

2 per oent 

l " 

2 .. 

l It 

l " 

Suocinamide l " 

Sodi 'lllll nitrate 2 " 

.Ammonium phosphate 2 " 

Jwmonium sulphate 2 " 

Potassium nitrite 2 11 

.. 
" 
II 

ti 

II 

11 

It 

" 
It 

o.448 gm. 

o.2ae 

0.251 

0.173 

o.156 

0.1~ 

o.198 

0.194 

o.o3e 

0.012 
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It appears that sodium nitrate and ammonium phosphate are exoellent 

souroes of nitrogen, as are also all of the organic nitrogen compounds 

studied. Considering the oonoentration of solutions used, it apJ?8ars 

that organic nitrogen is more suited for Fµsa.rimn .llJ!.!. than inorga.nio, 

while nitrite nitrogen is the least suited. 

In his second paper, Tochinai (62) reported a further stu~ on 

the food relations and physiology of Fµsarium lilli• He reported the 

cultural characteristics on the following media: (l) apricot Juice agar, 

(2) flax deoootion hard agar, (3) cooked flax stems, (4) potato 

cylinder, (5) corn meal agar. (6) bean agar, (7) potato decoot1on hard 

agar, (S) soil decoction, (9) :Miyosh1's soy agar, (10) synthetic solu

tion. lie reported good growth on all of the above media and spoke of 

the organism as beiD8 omnivorous. He mentioned that the fungus growa 

in a liquid medium aDd also produces a white, cottony, aerial ~oelium. 

He also spoke of a pink color of the myoelium when exposed to light. 

Tochinai next 1tudied the effect of tannin on the growth of 

Fusarium lil11• A series of flasks with varying amounts of tannin 

were inoculated. Cane sugar was the source of carbon in all oases. 

The myoelium was weighed after ten dqs' growth with the following 

results: 

Tannin ~celium 

per cent gm. 

o.oo o.787 

0.01 0.521 

0.20 o.504 

0.30 0.300 

0.40 0.222 

0.50 a little 

0.60 slight 
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0.10 traoe 

traoe 

He also studied the effect of tannin on the germination of conidiai 

Tannin Germination 

per oent 24 hrs. 48 hrs. 72 hrs. 

o.3 • + + + + + + + + • + 

0.6 • + • + + + + 

l.O • • 
From the above he concluded that tannin cannot serve as a food material, 

but that it aotually retards growth even when present in small amounts. 

However, it does not kill the fungUs beoause spores are Tiable even 

after continued treatment with tannin solutions. 

Citric aoid in conoentrations below 0.5 per cent oan apparently 

be utilized. 
It inhibits the formation of conidia, but stimulate• 

the formation of oh~dospore • 

The temperature effect on growth is as followsi 

Degrees centigrade celium 
gm. 

3 -5 0 

10 - 12 trace 

l3 - l5 0.007 

20 moderate 

25 o.462 

28 o.550 

30 0.610 

34 - 35 0.094 

36 - 37 trace 

40 0 
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From the above it appears that 30°C is the optimum temperature for 

the growth 01· Fusarium .l.1111.• 5o0c for t~~ houre killed all 

conidia. Chl~dospores were killed at 50° and 60°0 in three hours. 

A temperature of -21°0 for three days did not kill oonidia. 

In the most recent artiole by Toohinai (83) he reported a 

atu~ of gas production of the organism on various sugar media. He 

used the sugars indicated in the following table and ran three 

experiments at 21°, 2e0 and 29°0. He found th& t the temperatures 

studied had little effect. The following is a typical example of 

the results he obtained. 

Kind of sugar Gas produced Relative fungus developnent 

lat week 3rd weak lat week 2nd week 

co. co. 
Glucose lO.O 12.0 + .... + + + + .. + • • ++ .. 

Fruotose l.5 7.2 • .. + .. . • • 
Galactose 2.0 6.2 .... + .... .. .. 
uorose 2.0 6.2 .. .. .... • • .. ... 

• ltose l.5 5.4 .... .. .. .. .. 

ctose o.o trace .. .. + 

Soluble starch a.a 12.0 .... + .. .. . .. .. .. . 
Inulin 3.6 11.0 .. .. .. • + + • . .. .. + ... 

From these results it ia seen that Fu.sariwn l.iJ11 ia a gas 

producer on all of the above oarbo~drates. Glucose gives the moat 

gas, and lactose the least. The gas produced was completely absorbed 

by potassium ~droxide, hence it was carbon dioxide. As a result of 

these experiments Tooh1nai advanced the theory that wilt ia due to 

carbon dioxide production by the fungus in the vascular system. 
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Alooholig Fermentation 

Sinoe the action of Fqsarium .1JJU.. on sugar solutions is ap

parently an alcoholic fermentation, it will be proper to discuss 

in some detail the work which has been done on yeast, especially 

those phases which are most closely related to the work presented 

in this thesis. The literature on the subject of the plJ¥siology 

of the yeasts is well discussed by Guilliermond. (41) 

Yeasts obtain their energy from a great variety of sub-

stances, by far the most important being the carbo1J¥drates of the 

c6 and 012 series. Some yeasts can also utilize the following: 

acetates, lactates, citrates, tartratea, malatea, succinates, 

tartaric acid, malic acid, suocinio acid, lactic acii, glycerol, 

glucosides, dextrin, lecithin, aspara.gin, and ~ptones. The 

followi?Jg substances will not serve as aarbon sources for yeastss 

alcohols, alde1J¥des, ethers, fatty acids, amides, glycine, h¥dro-

• quinone and cellulose. With regard to et~l alcohol some inve ti-

gators report that it~ 1erve as a source of carbon for certain 

yeasts. Pentoses ~ serve as a source of carbon for yeasts but 

are not fermentable. It is generally believed that yeasts can 

utilise only those disaccharides for which they haTe specific 

enzymes. 

Gl.yco6en is considered by many investigators to be a very 

important compound of yeast. It is considered by Guiss to be the 

compound first formed in the yeast oell whioh finally gives rise 

to alcohol in fermentation. 

~here are two more or less distinot phases to the met boliam 

of yeast. In the presenoe ot plenty of air abundant ~oelium 1• 



formed, and carbon dioxide appears to be the main endproduct. 

In the absenoe of air this reaction is not complete, with the 

result that et~l alcohol is formed. Pasteur has shown that the 

less the supply of o~gen, the greater the production of alcohol. 

Pasteur was the first to connect yeast wit~ alcoholic 

fermentation. His theory as to the oause of fermentation is that 

yeast, in the absence of air, oan get its o~gen from the su.gar 

whiah was fermented, and since there is not enough o~gen in the 

molecule to ccmplete its oxidation, ethyl alcohol ia the product 

formed. Other investigators, such as Pfeffer and .Palladin, look 

upon alcohol as a usual product of respiration i n plant1; that under 

aerobic conditions the alcohol is coll8'Wlled, while under anaerobic 

it is not. 

Perhaps the most comconly aocepte theory of lcoholio fer-

mentation 11 that adv nced by Harden and Young and Lebedeff, which 

involves a phosphate aa an intermediary. This ~ be expressed a1 

follows: 

(1) Glucose splits to form d1~drox;yaoetone: 

06Hl206 : 2 03H603. 

(2) Union of di~drO:f¥ oetone with phosphate& 

03H603 • R2H.P04 • 03H502~:eo4 • liaO• 

(3) Condensation to form a hexose-phosphate: 

2 03H50zR2P04 : 06Hl004(R2P04)2. 

(4) The decomposition of this hexose-phoaphate 
into phosphate, et~l alcohol and carbon 
dioxide: 
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Neuberg has made a study of alooholio fermentation and 

oelieves that pyruvio aoid and aoetaldehyde are intermediate pro-

duot s : 

(l) Gluoose loses 2 molecules of water to form methyl
glyo:xalaldol: 

C6H12o6 • C0H8o4 • 2~0. 

(2) Methylglyoxa.laldol breaks into 2 molecules of pyruvio 
aldehyde: 

c6n8o4 a 2c~·CO•CHO 

(3) The pyruvio aldehyde reacts with water to form a mixture 
of glycerol and pyruvio acid: 

(4) Pyruvio oid loses oarbon dioX.ide to form aoetaldehyde: 

CH3•CO•COOH : CH3CHO • C02 

(5) The aoetaldehyde is reduced to ethyl alcohol by the 
hydrogen of water, the o~gen being used to oxidize 
more pyruvio aldehyde to pyruvio aoid: 

• • -- • 
OH3•CO•CHO 0 OH3•00•COOH 

Alcohol froduotion Rx. Fungi 

There are many references in the literature to the faot that 

fungi may oause alooholic fermentation. good review of some of 

thi s literature is found in Lafar (53). Aspergi lus oryzae produoes 

as much as four per cent alcohol by weight in ten days on solutions 

of sucrose, starch, alld of dextrin; A· glaugus, one per oent on wort; 

Penicilliuzn glauown, 4.2 per oent; and P. brevioaule, small amounts. 

Laborde (52) found that Eurotiopsis ferments dextrose, levulose, maltose, 

and lactose into alcohol, carbon dioxide, glycerol and succinic acid. 
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He obtained as high as eight per cent of eteyl alcohol in e U: week• 

on glucose, four to five on lactose and two to three on galactoee. 

Considerable work has been done on the alcoholic ferment3tion 

of Aspergillus ~· Koatytschew (51) has shown that this ftmgUS 

grows on sugar solutions with the production of oarbon dioxide and 

ethyl alooh.ol. When grown under anaerobic conditions, oxalic cid 

i also produced. Junit~lcy' (49) has shown that thia fermentation 

is caused by a true zymaae, and that expressed Juice will give the 

reaction on glucose in a current of air. He 1tate1 that Cid pro-

duction is independent of alcohol production. !mow. (59) working 

with the same organism, oame to the as.me concl usion. He believe• 

the acid production to oe due to the pr sence of o.i;;ydases. Fits (30) 

with JrtugQr raoemosus obtained 3.5 to ~ per cent aloohol bf weight on 

sucrose. Re got no ferzoontation on lactose, calcium l ctate, or 

inulin; slight fermentation on ~droly~ed laotoae; and three per cent 

of alcohol on eydroly1ad 1.llulin. 1th o.e per cent of 

alcohol was produced on l2 per cent sucrose in even eka. Harter 

and elmer (43) have shown that alcohol 18 produced to a limi te 

and racemosua. Botrytis cinerea, So orotiUJ!l b and 

Penioillium ap. gave no alcohol. Jost ( 8) m ntiona that alcohol 11 

produced by aiternana and • 

Alcohol production by bacteria (86) ia conaon but a1 a rule 

only etlhll quantities are produced. Frankland (35,34) described a 

new or nism wh i ch he called Bacillus ethaceti(Jlls whioh ferment• 

mannitol and glyc rol with the production of ethyl alcohol and oetic 



aoid as the main products. It will not ferment duloitol, but will 

ferment glucose, J.aotose, suoroae, staroh, and oalcium glyoerate. 

From 60 gms. of oaloium glyoerate l.711 gms. of aloohol were pro-

duo ed. Arzberger, Peterson and Fred, (4) working with Baoillus 

acetoet1lylicum, have shown that it produoes ethyl alcohol on glucose, 

sucrose, staroh, ani ~lose. The reaction of the medium greatly 

influenoes the amount of alcohol formed. The lower the pH, the 

more alcohol is fonned. The most alcohol is produced at a pH of 

5.8. This is also the best pH for the production of aoetone. 

Peterson and Fred (64) found alcohol produced on glucose by their 

Culture No. 26. Fred, Peterson, and Anderson, (37) in a tudy of 

fermentations in silage, howed that the presenoe of Laotobacillus 

pentoaceticus causes an inorease in the alcohol content of silage 

with a decrease in lactic acid content. They also (66) have shown 

that four cultures of pentosewfermenting bacteria and Streutoooooue 

laotis produce ethyl alcohol frcm mannitol. Fred and Peterson (36) 

have shown that Culture No. 26, _. laotis aerogenes, B. paratyphoid 

B, and~. typhoid produce ethyl alcohol as one of the main products 

of metabolism on xylose. 

Utilization .Q.t. th¥l Aloohol l!:£. Fungi 

There are on record maey oases where it has been shown that 

ethyl aloohol may serve as a source of carbon for microorganisms, 

both for energy and for the production of protoplasm. Perhaps the 

best known oase is that of the acetic aoid bao~eria (57) which get 

their energy fra:n the oxidation of ethyl alcohol to acetic aoid. 
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ent { 2) has shown that :x.1~- _..:.x.i=a.ii..aa 

can utilize etb3l loohol fairly well a 

( ont.) oo. 

sou.roe of o bon at 

30°C, while at 15° to 18° it oanno • Lindner al Csi1er (57) 

concluded fr an their work tba t ethyl alcohol in few- per cent 

concentration forms a.n excellent nutrient for certain micro-

organi ma. Stockhausen {77) concluded that eteyl alcohol mq 

1erTe s a food tor the fornation of pl.a , cell m brane and 

t t. ind.ner, {56) working with Oidiw; laotia and c h. 

membranaetaoieno, ha1 1hown that theae or n1 1 can assimilate 

eteyl, but not meth;yl, alcohol aa the only sou.re of c bon. 

J.coord 1ng to La.tar, ( 53) otiopais can utilise etb3l alcohol in 

oonoentr tiona as high 

it up to eight per cent; while a three r cent lcoholic solution 

1th the develo nt ot accurate 1 tor t lnation 

0 <iroe; n ion concentr tion, (21) en liter ture a 

on the r tion o h,fdro~en ion conoentr ti on to the 

cti'Yit ot b oteria a i. e or ex tr 

Hn.11 ti 'Y8 to t r otion ot tbe 1l other• are not a all 

enaitiTe. A.a rul b oteria re ore aensiti•• n i. 

Suoou 1 in the ar ti fi cial culture o t 1 aae oi oteri 

d.epen 1 upon triot attention to the re ction ot t • oater 

(31) found th:lt the r e of re ction ich will support growth ot 
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Clark and Lube (22) report the following limiting reactions on 

the acid side: 

ll· .W1 4.3 - 5.3 

Streptococci, Group I 

It It II 

4.6 - 4.8 

5.5 - 6.0 

Streptooocouo erysipelato1 4.8 

A· subtilis aoid 4.2 alkali 9.4 

Yeast 2.3 

Gillespie (39) found tha. t Aotinamyoes chromogenus is very sensi

tive to aoid. A pH of 5.2 is the limit for good growth. In this 

way he acoounts for the fact that aoid soils are free from potato 

scab. .Meacham, (60) working with kenzites 1epiaria, Pom,e1 rosena, 

Coniophor~ oerepella and erulius lachryma.nf, has shown that they 

are all very tolerant to acid, the optimum pH for growth being 

about 3, while the limiting :pH is about l.7. Hopkins (44) found 

that growth of Gibberella s~ubinetii starts at a pH of 2.5 and 

inoreases to a maxiumum at pH 4.0 to 4.5. It then decreases to 

pH 5.0 - 5.5 alXl rises a.gain to a second maximum. iuaarium not 

proved to be Gibberella, but iaolated troc acabby wheat shows the 

same. Conidial gennination also shows a double maximum. In a later 

paper (45} the subject was studied in more detail. Growth ourvea 

with varying pH values are given on a one per oent glucose medi'U?ll 

containing potassium nitrate as a source of nitrogen. The range of 

pH atudied was from 4.0 to 7 .5. He :found a maximwn at pH 5.3 which 

decreases to a minimum at 6.3 and then rises to another maximum at 

7.5. He reported the :pH before and after growth. Toward the cid 

side thia change might be in either direction, while on the alkaline 
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side the oha.nge is always toward the aoid side. He next tried 

the effect of ti.me on the nature of the growth ourTea. He ran aeta 

for 4, 7, and 14 ~s. In all oases double optima ooour. However, 

they are more pronounced in the 7 ~ aeries. In 14 ys the ourTe 

tends to flatten out. He finally studied the effect of the hydrogen 

ion concentration of the soil on the infeotion of wheat seedlings. 

A minimum of infection ooaurs at pH 5.5. A greater infection oocura 

on ea.ch aide of this minimum. Maxima a.re at pH 4 and a. 

H._urah, (46) working on the relation of hydrogen ion concen

tration to urediniospore germination of biologic forms of stem ru1t 

of wheat, found tnat two forms of pg,ocinit of heat show a 

considerable difference in ermination response to the reaction. 

The form more limited in ita host range is more restricted in toler

ance of extremes of hydrogen ion oonoentration. 

Webb (89) studied the germination of spore with relation to 

pH, using the following organiama a 

oxolopiwn, Fusarium •P•• Bottytis oinerea and. Lellliite1 1aepi&ria. 

In hia culture media he used 0.211 mannitol aa a source of carbon. 

In all cases greatest germination occurred at pH 2.e to 3.1. In 

the oase of Fusa.rium sp. there as a aecond maxi.mum at 7.4. Thia 

organism also ha~ the widest range, extending from lees than 2.a 

to more than 10.0. In the oaae of BotrYt4,s oinerea and =~~&. 

saepiari~ the limit for spore germination on the alkaline aide 

between 7.0 ani a.o. 
Webb, (90) in a later work, made a more detailed tu of the 

aubjeot using the following organil!lllls: Botrytis cinQrea, Aspergillus 
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JWw:,, Penicillium oxclopiwn, Penioillium ~~~1161. 

oaepiari&, ;pµooini& graminia, Fuaarium ap. and ColletotriohYm 

£jpaayp11. As a rule germination was inhibited at pH l.5 to 2.5. 

Exoept in the oaae of Q. Goss;ypii, maximum germination ooourred 

at 3.0 - 4.0. Fusarium sp. showed a second maximum at 7. Ot 

the several media tried, best germination ooourred on beet de-

ooction. Thia medium also gaTe the widest ra e. Fu arium ap. 

exhibited the wideat tolerance, germination ocourring trom 2.0 

to 10.0+. For t.llS other organism the range as trom 2.0 to e.o. 

eller, Schmits and r, (102) orking with aeTeral ot 

the wood-destroyi fllllbi, grown on Tarious liquid me la, found 

that maey are not suit ole for owth on auoh ia. T'he ahi ting 

of the pH uri?)8 growth e nd1 u on both the fu.n&"Ua and t medium. 

In most of the cases studied the hift 1a toward the oi aide. 

hey concluded that the b¥d.ro en ion oonoentration of the me i 

is not the determini factor in the owth 01 these or ni 

There is no general relationahip bet e n 

of a oul ture me ium. 

t 1ui tabilit;y 

Aa examples of orga.uiama ioh are T8?7 tolerant to aoid 

may be mentioned t one which oxidi1e sulphur in the soil to 

ulphurio aoid. , (85) working with Atti~~&:.:!:JUL 

.¥e.~WJL• showed t t it wi l grow at a pH of l. 6 d le • 

n alld Starkey, (88) working with ~ilJlm5l!J!l.Jl .x~~~~a.• 

showed that the optimum pH for this org n1 1 fro pR 2.0 to 

5.5, and the.t it 11 Tery sensitive to alkali. He also stated 

that this organism gets its carbon from the carbon dioxide of the 
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air a.nd that it cannot use the carbon in organic matter or 

carbonates. Lipnan, Waksman and Joffe, ( 87) working with 

Thioba.oillus thiooxisians, have shown tba t . the range of pH on 

which it will grow is from o.58 to 5.6. Its optimum pH is 2.0 

to 2.a. Steinberg, (76) growiDg Aspergillus niger on Pfeffer's 

solution with a pH of 3 to 4, found that increased acidity 

stimulate• growth, while deoreased aoidity decreases growth. 

Euler and Emberg (29) found that the limi ta of fermenta

tion of bottom yeasts are between pH 2 and 9. The most rapid 

fermentation takes place between pH 4.0 and 6.5. Guatafson, 

(42) studyiDg the respiration of fenioillium ohrysogenum, 

found that there is only slight variations between pH 4 and e. 

Inoreaaing the pH to 8.8 decreases the respiration 60 per cent, 

but recovery occurs in the addition of acid. Decreasing the pH 

to 2.65 causes a gradual rise aJld. then a decrease in respiration. 

At a pH of l.95 or less the decrease in respiration is irreversible. 

Brooks ( 19) found tha. t the maximum carbon dioxide prod.uo ti on 

for Ji• butyricus is at pH 7.0, and for ~. subtilis, 6.8. A change 

in either direction lowers the rate of carbon dioxide production. 

Gillespie, (39) with his potato scab organism on potato 

tartrate medium, found a change from pH 5.62 to 7.84 during 

growth. Armstrong, (3) stud.¥1ng the value of sodil.ml thioaulphate 

as a source of sulphur for Af pergillus niger, Penicillium oyclopium, 
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a.n d Botrytis oinerea, found that in all cases the pH decreased. 

In some cases there was a decrease to a minimum and then an in

crease . Duggar, Severy and Schmitz (27) grew Aspergillua, Macro

SDOrium and Glomerella on plant deoootions at a pH of about 4.0. 

Aspergillus shifted it to 3.0, while the other two shifted it to 

6. 0 and 8.o. Waksman and Joffe (87) slx>wed that Aotinomyces, when 

grown on media of different hydrogen ion concentration, tends to 

change the reaction toward the optimum. With sodium nitrate as a 

source of nitrogen the reaction tends to become more alkaline, while 

with sodium nitrite the change is slightly toward the acid side. 

Ammonium salts of strong acids make the solution distinctly acid. 

Ka.rrer, (50) growing Fusarium sp., Colletotrichum Gossypii , and 

Penicillium 1tal1cum on a modified Czapek's solution, found in all 

cases a decrease in acidity when the pH of the medium to start ith 

was less than 9.2. In the case of Fusarium and Colletotrichum there 

was no hydrolysis of starch in the medium at pH 9 to 11, and in the 

case of Penicillium at pH a. The optimum activity for the first two 

was at 6, while for the last it was at 3 to 6. 

eimer and Harter (91) found that several fungi, when gro\Yn on 

a glucose medium, cause a decrease in pH. Foster (31) showed that 

Streptococcus hemolyticus produces a ohan.ge of pH to a rather 

definite value ranging from 4.85 to 5.40. In another article Foster 

(32) stated that on glucose .broth this organism changes the pH from 

7.4 to 5.3 in 18 hours. The acids produced are 85 per ceni lactic 

and 15 per oent acetic, with a trace of formio. 
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Robinson {72) has studied a.n organism of the Granulobacter 

type which produces a butyl alcohol fermentation. He has stUd.ied 

aci dity production on various carbo~drates. He divides the 

laiter into two groups. On group I, which includes glucose, 

fructose, mannose, sucrose, lactose, and starch, a fermentation 

occurs which is characterized by a rapid rise in acidity and then 

a decided tall. In this type there is a complete consumption of 

the carbohydrate. On group II, which includes galactose, xylose, 

arabinose, raffinose, melezitose, inulin, and mannitol, the fermen

tation is characterized by a rapid rise in acidity which persists. 

In this type there is an incomplete destruction of carbohydrate. 

Dextrin may belong to either group I or II, depending upon whether 

the dextrin used is obtained by enzyme or acid hydrolysis. 

yers and Rupp (5) have studied the change in pH produced by 

bacteria of the aolon-aero8enes group with a view to explaining 

why the pH is first reduced and then increased. With an initial 

pH of 6.9 they find that this soon changes to 5.5 and then back to 

6.3. The initial acidity is due to the production of organic 

acids, mainly formic and acetic. As soon as these are formed they 

are at once attacked by the organism with the production of carbon 

dioxide which leads to the formation of carbonates and to an 

increase in pH. They show that the reversion cannot be accounted 

for by ammonia production because not enough of the latter is 

produced. Wolff (101) accounts for the reversion in reaction of 

media on which ~· diphtheriae has been grown in muoh the same WU{!. 
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First laotio and aoetic acids are produced and these are finally 

utilized by the organism with the formation of oa.rbonates, whiah 

change the reaction toward the alkaline side • 

.Pr¢uots ,g,{_ Metabolism 

Currie and Thom (24) have shown that oxalio acid is the 

main intermediate product in the utilisation of sucrose by ~

oillium 011lioum• Currie (23) has studied the oitrio acid fer

mentation of Aspergillus niger and finds that about 95 per cent of 

the carbon in sucrose can be accounted for as oitrio aoid, oxalic 

acid, carbon dioxide, and !D10el1um. The above appears to be the 

sequenoe of the canpounds formed. He also shows that the propor

tion of these products can be varied at will, and it is possible 

to control conditions so that 50 per cent of the sugar appears as 

oitric aoid. The conditions most favorable for oitrio acid forma

tion are a high sugar concentration, and a low nitrogen su ply in 

tne form of ammonium salts rather t.ha.n as nitrates. This organism 

is especially tolerant of a high hydrogen ion concentration. Tf3 

cultures grew well where the pH is as low as 1.4, and one culture 

made a good growth on a medium containing 40 per cent of oitrio 

acid. 

A very interesting investigation has been made by Peterson 

and. Fred (65) on the utilization of fruotoae by Laoto-baoillus 

pent2aoetigus n. sp. They have accounted for from 75 to 90 per 

oent of the fructose in the form of acetic acid, lactic acid, mannitol 

and carbon dioxide. They suggest the follO\ving sequence of reaotions 
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in this prooess: Fructose is first broken down into aoetio aoid, 

hydrogen, and me.lie acid. The malio aoid reaks down into laotio 

aoid and carbon dioxide. The hydrogen in the first reaction 

reduces fructose to ma.nnitol, the ma.nnitol being slowly fermented 

to aoetic azld lactic acids. They suggest the pos1ibility of 

some of the laotio aoid. being changed to acetio aoid, whioh may 

aooount for higher than theoretical yields of aoetio aoid and 

lower than theoretical of laotio aoid. 

Fred, .Peterson and Davenport (38) have made a further study 

of Laotobacillus pentoaoetious and have found that on several 

souroes of carbon there is a deorea e in pH, the limit being from 

3.6 to 4.o. Gas produotion in fermentation tubes was found use-

less in estimating fermentations, because, although consider ble 

gas was produoed, it did not collect in the closed arm of t.he 

fermentation tubes. The best criterion on whioh to estimate 

fermentation in this }.8rticular oase as to determine the acid 

formed as volatile and non-volatile acid, whioh re cetio and 

lactic. Xylose and a.rabinose roduce equal rts of the two acid.a 

and support a rapid fermentation. Rbamnose is not fermented. 

Glucose anu galaotost yield acet1o and lactic aoids, 1:5, and 

et~l aloohol. nnose ferments slowly, givint: equal parts of 

aoetio and lactic aolds. B'ruotose ferments rapidly into mannitol, 

aoetio and lactic acids, and carbon dioxide. sucrose, maltose 

and lactose are incompletely fermented, with the produotion of 

volatile and non-volatile acids with an excess of the latter. 



Staroh, 1nul1n, ani cellulose are not utilized. The salts of 

pyruvio, lactic, and ma.lio acids are not attacked, while those 

of succinic, tartaric and malio are. 

Peterson and Fred (64) have studied the production of 

acetaldebyde by three .:pentose-fermenting bacteria. Culture No. 

26, whioh belongs to the colon-aerogenes group, aots on glucose 

with the production of aoetaldebyde, et~l alcohol, acetic and 

lactic acids. Very little acetaldebyde is formed unless a sul-

phite is added to fix the alde~de as formed. loohol production 

is reduced parallel to the increase in aldehyde, while the volatile 

acid also inoreases. On xylose the same products are formed, but 

the acetaldebyde and acetic acid are very much greater, and the 

alcohol is about half that produced in the case of glucose. 

The second organism was B&cillua aoetoet}lylicum. The results 

are about Uie same with re~d to acetaldebyde formation as those 

obtained With Culture No. 26. About twice as much aldehyde ia 

produced on ~lose as on starch. Since thi s organism produces 

acetone under certain conditions, it is sugges ted that this ~ be 

formed from acetaldebyde by the following procedure: The acetalde

byde goes to aldol which is oxidized to acetoacetic acid. This then 

loses carbon dioxide with the production of acetone. The third 

organism, ,Lactobacil1us pentoaoetious, did not lend itself well to 

the method used in the experiment. It is very sensitive to alkali 

and hence its aotivity is inhibited by the sodium sulphite, whi ch 

produoes an alkalinity in the culture medium. 
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To test out Neuberg's theory ot fermentation, whloh a1swne1 that 

pyruvic acid is an intermediate product in alcoholic fermentation, 

ani that this loses carbon dioxide to form acetaldehyd.e, the 

above organisms were inoculated into pyruvate solutions. k.· 

pentoagetigµs grew poorly, the others very well. The products 

formed were carbon dioxide, ~drogen and volatile acids. No 

acetaldehyde was produced which would make one doubt Neuberg's 

t heory. 

Arzberger, Peterson, and Fred,(4) using Bacillus acetoethy

~ on glucose, sucrose, potato starch, and %¥lose in a peptone

phosphate medium, accounted for 90 to 95 per cent of the original 

oarbolJ¥drate as acetic, formic, and lactic acids, etl::l¥l lcohol, 

acetone, and carbon dioxide. The proportion of formic to acetio 

acid was about 45s55. From 8 to 25 per cent of the carbolJ¥drate 

may occur as ethyl alcohol. The main object of the work wa to 

stu~ the effect of the reaction of the medium on the nature Of the 

products formed. ~e best reaction for the prod tion of cetone 

a alcohol is from pH 5.8 to 6.0. At a pH of a.o large qus.ntitiea 

of volatile aoid are form.ad, to ther with ama.ll quantities of 

alcohol and acetone. In these experiments the reaction of the 

me iw was kept constant throughout by the addition of co. oium 

carbonate, or by sterile sodium hydroxide, using sui ble indioa

tora in the medium. In a final experimen they determined the rate 

a which the various products are forme:i. J. large quantity of 

potato starch medium was inoculated and samples were removed and 
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analyzed at intervals. The amount of aloohol inoreased steadily 

throughout the experiment. The total acidity increased to a 

maximum and then deoreased about oneMhalf. No detenninat1ons of 

pH were made. 

The carbon distribution in the products of metabolism in 

cases of two organisms which produoe alcoholic fermentation has 
(~J) (.b3) 

been worked out by Laborde (-sq.) for Eurotiopsis and Pasteur (-SO.) 

for Sacoharom_y-oetes . The following table is obtained from their 

results: 

.Laborde - Eurotiopsis Pasteur - Sacoharomyoetes 

e18ht Carbon Weight Carbon 
Weight of of Weight of ot 

ga;tbQn 2&:1&nil oarbon original 
gms. gms . per oent gms . gms. per cent 

Original Sucrose 100.00 42 .08 100.00 9.998 4.107 100.00 

Eteyl loohol 46.4 24.20 55.13 5.100 2.658 64.72 

Carbon Dioxide 44.4 l2.l3 28.62 4.911 1.339 32.36 

Sucoi.nic Acid 2.3 0.94 2.23 0.065 o.oao o.o7 

Glycerol i.e 0.10 l.66 0.340 0.133 0.32 

Growth 4.5 2.02 4.80 0.130 0.059 0.14 

Tota.l Q2.64 97.61 

In the above table the carbon in the d:ry matter produoed was 

assumed to be 45 per oent. The total recoveries reported by 

these investigators compare very favorably with those obtained 

tor Fusariwn lil1J.. in the present work. 

Utiliza)iQn .Q.1 Pentoses 

Behrens, (7) in 1898, showed that Muoor 1tolo ifer, ~-

cilliuq glBJl.Cum• and BotrYtis yulgaris grow well on JQ"lose and 
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arabinose as an only source of oarbon. ent, (93) in 1901, 

working with Monilia sitophila ( ont.) Saoo., showed that it 

grows well on :1¥lose and poorly on 1-arabinose ani araban. 

Emmerling, (28) in 1903, i studying the oxalic acid production 

of Asperigillus ~. found that it grows well on xylose and 

arabinose, but does not produce oxalic aoid on these sugars. 

Peterson, Fred and Schmidt (67) grew twenty-five speoiea 

of molds on pentoses, and sixteen of them caused a rapid fermenta

tion. Aapergillus and Penicillium grew the most vigorously. Com

pared with glucose, Jcy"lose and arabinose produced a slower fer

mentation in every case but one. The only products formed on 

x_ylose by Aspergillus and Penioilli\11:1 were oarbon dioxide and 

myoelium. From 88 to 98 per cent of the original carbon oould 

be accounted for in these forms. Fron 40 to 70 per oent of the 

original oarbon was found as carbon dioxide, and from 28 to 47 

per cent in the mycelium. There was no si ifioant oh.a.nge in 

hydrogen ion concentration of the med1t111 durlng growth. Tne can

position of the myoelium with respect to oo.rbon r nge from 44.5 

to 50.7, hydrogen from 6.97 to 8.03, nitro~en from 4.2 to 5.9, 

and aah from 4.0 to 5.9 per oent. There w apparently no correla

tion between the age of culture azxl composition exoe t in t e case 

of ash, where the per cent decreased with age. In so e oases the 

carbon content increased, but this was not uniform. 

Perhaps the beat examples of bao eria attacking pentosea 

are those studied by Fred, Peterson, and Davenport (38). They 

showed that Laotobaoillus pentoaceticya n. sp. acts very rapidly 

on Jcylose and arabinose with the production of acetic and lactic 
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acids as the main products of deoompoaition, while ethyl aloohol 

and carbon dioxide are produced in traoea. Their Oulture No. 26 

and Ba.cillus aoetoet}J,ylicum grow well on :icylose with large produo

tions of ethyl aloohol (4,64). 

In another paper, Fred and Peterson (36) Ye de a rather 

oomplete study of the products formed dur · ng fermentation by Oulture 

No . 26, J!_. &aotis aerogeneo, 11.• para-t;yphoig D, and l• YJ?hOi • The 

roduota produced by Culture o. 26 and by l• laot·a ! roKenea are 

mainly et~l alcohol and carbon d1o i e, with so acetic acid and 

lactic acid in the caae of Culture 26. The ero ene s Ort> ni ma 

roduce acid until the medium is about pH 4.4, and tnen the reaotion 

reverts to about pH 5.o. A· wu-a-txp oid B pro ucea Ta.riety ot 

products ,inoluding suooinio acid in large amount1, et~l aloohol, 

carbon dio ide, and aoetio aoid, ·and small &IOOUlltl of laotic, 

butyrio and formic acid.a. Ninety-two per oent of the original 

~lose was coounted for in the above products. ~· 

ferments xylose ore slo ly, but roduo o the a e produot1 , with 

the exce tion of lactic acid. The other products differ, howeTer , 

in roportion, the most triki difference being that 

produoes little carbon dioxide an considerable formic acid. 

Purpose of the InT atig tion 

The purpose o the investi ation has been to tu~ ome ot 

the Piochemical relationships of Fusa.rium lini with respect to 
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( l) the response of the organism to the hydrogen ion oonoentra

tion of the medium with special reference to the minimum, opti

mum, and maximum for growth; (2) the change in ~drogen ion con

oentration of the medium during growth; (3) the utilization of 

several nitrogen compounds as souroes of nitrogen; (4) the 

utilization of several carbohydrates as souroes of carbon; (5) 

the identification and determination of the major end produots 

of metabolism, and the carbon distribution in these end produots 

when the fungus is grown on glucose, xylose, eteyl alcohol, am 

succinic acid; and (6) the effect of initial hydrogen ion con

oentra tion on the course of metGbolism, with gluoose as a ouroe 

of oa.rbon. 

General ethods an~ Materials 

Soµrce of Fusarium lini used. The oul ture of the organism 

used in this investigation was obtained from Dr. H. D. ~arker of 

the Division of Plant Pathology, University of innesota. This 

was isolated frcm wilted flax from Kenyon, l!innesota, on ugust l, 

1920, and was known as Culture No. 10. This organism as tested 

for pa.thogenicity on susceptible flax by the author nd was found 

to produce a typical wilt. 

Preparation of media. Synthetic media were used, which 

Taried in the different experiments; henoe their composition will 

be given in connection with each experiment. 11 media were 

sterilized at 15 pounds pressure for 20 minutes with the exception 

of the cultures used for carbohydrate utilization, Ciich were 



passed through a Chamberlain filter. 

H.ydrogen 12A concentration. The pH determinations were made 

by the electrometrio method, pH values being determined trom the 

millivolt readings of the potentiometer by the use of the tables 

of Schmidt and Hoagland (73). 

w matter in m.yceliwn· The amount of growth was determined 

by the weight of the dry matter in the mycelium. The mycelium 

was separated from the medium by filtering on weighed filter paper 

and washing with about 200 co. of distilled water. The filtrate 

before washing was used for final pH determinations. The filters 

0 
with the mycelium were dried in an oven at 100 C to constant weight 

in aluminium dishes which could be tightly covered while cooling. 

Tests on filter paper alone, washing and drying as above, showed 

variations of not greater than 0.0012 gm. from the original eight 

of the paper. In some oases the mycelium was collected on Goooh 

crucibles. 

Inocµlation. In the preliminary work inoculations were ma.de 

with bite of mycelium. Since it was difficult to get duplicates 

to check, it was thought that the amount of inoou.lum might influence 

the weight of the myoelium produced. A series was run in which 

different methods of inoculation were used. Triplicate cultures 

were grown two weeks, with the follovnng resultsa 
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Method of inoouls.tion Percentage yariation 

Bits of myoelium 

Spore suspension 

l drop 24.8 

0.1 oo. 12.5 

l.O co. 

4.0 oo. 9.2 

From these results it oan be seen that inoculation with 

a fair amount of spore suspension gave best results, so in all 

of the later work, definite a.mounts of spore suspensions were 

used which should mean that errors due to inoculation should 

not be greater than 10 per oent. 

Inoµbation. Cultures were grown in an incubator kept at 

0 28 O, the optimUm temperature for growth as determined by Tisdale 

(79). 

Cµltµre flaskl• In studying the distribution of produote 

of metabolism 100 cc. portions of medium were placed in 300 oo. 

Erlenmeyer flasks fitted with 2-holed rubber atopper1. Through 

the holes glass tube1 were plaoed bent at a right angle outside of 

the flask. One tube extended Just thro'U8}1 the stopper, he other 

nearly touched the liquid but was long enough so that it could be 

pushed down beneath the 1urfaoe of the liquid if desired. The out-

aide ends of these tubes were plugged with cotton. They were 

sterilized in the usual manner in the autoclave, inoculated with 

l oo. of spore suspension, and the stoppers carefully adjusted am 

sealed with paraffin. Rubber tubes were placed on the ends of the 
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glass tubes and the tubes sealeu with aorew clamps. They were 

0 
then placed in an incubator at 28 c. The original medium waa 

analyzed for pH, titratable acidity. and carbon content. Three 

flasks were removed from the series at certain intervals, and 

the following analyses obtained from the set of three, as 

indicated below: 

Flask l 

carbon dioxide 

aloohol 

Flask 2 

carbon dioxide 

mycelium 

sugar 

titre 

lead precipi
tate 

Flask 3 

carbon dioxide 

myoelium 

pH 

Determination of oarbon dioxide. Carbon dioxide was 

determined by aeration into barium 113droxide solution in a ruog 

( 84.) tower as modified by Bailey ( 6) • Bailey's ~ower was slightly 

modified in that the flask was an ordinary 150 co. distilling 

flask, and the beads were washed into the flask with caroon dioxide 

free water from a wash bottle inatea of the special attachment of 

Bailey. he excess of barium hydroxide was determine by ti-

tratint; with o.lN acid, usir;g phenolphthalein. 

Carbon dioxide was determined at frequent intervals t o 

prevent pressure developing in the flasks. During most rapid 

growth, determinations were made dail • The air whioh as drawn 

tbrough the flask was first drawn through strong potassium hydroxide 

solution to remove carbon dioxide and then through a solution of 

potassium diohromate in sulphuric aoid as advised in the alcohol 
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determination , which will be mentioned later. 

Determination 5ll.. eth.yl alcoh9•· The aloohol was determined 

by the method of Dox and Lamb (26) by saturating the medium with 

amnonium sulphate and aspirating the aloohol into a tower of con

centrated sulphuric aoid. Since carbon dioxide was also determined 

on each flask used for alcohol, and since there was some alcohol in 

the air above the medium in the flask, it was neoessary to place 

a sulphuric acid tower ahead of the barium hydroxide tower on eaoh 

day that carbon dioxide was removed from these flasks. The sane 

acid tower was always used for a given flask, and then after the 

final removal of carbon dioxide, when the total alcohol was to be 

determined, the inlet tube of the flask was dipped below the surface 

of the liquid, the latter saturated with ammonium sulphate s 

desoribed above, and. a second aoid tower substituted for the barium 

hydroxide tower to insure oooiplete absorption of aloohol. Aeration 

was then continuea for one day; and sinoe in earlier work several 

determinations were lost by foaming of the acid, it s found ad

visable to place a KJeldahl distillation trap above each aoid tower. 

At the end of the train next to the pump was placed an empty bottle 

as a final trap to insure no loss of acid. 

Since several modifications of the original method ere 

adopted, it may be desirable to desoribe the procedure a used. 

Dox and Lamb aerated through sulphuric aoid in U-tubes. This 

was tried, but aeration was so slow that it took seTeral days to 

remove all the alcohol. With Truog towers aeration was very much 
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more rapid so that vigorous aeration for a day ma.de it possible 

to recover from 95 to 99 .:per oent of the aloohol in a solution 

of known strength. 

The amount of alcohol in the aoid was determined by oxida

tion to aoetio acid with potassi'Ulll dichromate, distillation of the 

acetic acid, and titration of the latter with standard alkali. 

The aocuraoy of this oxidation method was tested by using 

known amounts of et~l alcohol. The liquid containing the acetic 

acid is distilled to sll8ll volume, more water is added, and the 

distillation repeated. This process is repeated until the titra-

tion is constant for the distillate. Apparently some sulphuric 

acid distils each time, because there is alw~s some acid after each 

distillation. ithout considering this blank slightly more than 

theoretical results were obtained. On one oooaaion a yield of 

100.83 per cent was obtained. Subtracting a blank gave a yield of 

99.83 per cent. Henoe in all later work a blank was considered. 

The a cohol determination was conducted as follows: The acid 

and beads were transferred from the towers to a 1000 co. Claison 

flask, together with all washings. ashine:;s were made with carbon 

dioxide free water. For eaoh gram of sulphuric acid used, 0.5 

gm. of potassium diohromate was added. The solution was then mixed 

thoroughly and allowed to stand for 15 minutes to oanplete the 

oxi ation. The s~lution was then distilled until slit.ht foaming 

occurred in the flask. 1'he receiving flask was then remOYed and 

titrated, using phenolphthalein. ext 100 oo. of carbon dioxide 

free ater were added to the flask and 100 co. distilled and ti-

trated. This process was continued until constant results were 



obtained, which usually required 6 or 7 distillations. The con

stant figure was usually 0.4 to o.e co. of o.lN alkali. This 

value multiplied by the number of distillations constituted the 

blank, whioh was subtrac t ed from the total titration. From the 

amount OI this titration the amount of alcohol was calculated. 

Carbon in the myceliuzn. In two flasks the dry matter in 

ihe mycelium was determined by filtration onto Gooch crucibles, 

washing with water, and drying to constant weight at loo0 c. The 

amount of oarbon in each sample of myce llum was determined by wet 

combustion, using the apparatus and method described by Gartner (40). 

Both the asbestos and the mycelium were transferred to the combus-

tion flask. The asbestos used in the Gooch bad been previously 

boiled with obromio acid to remove all oarbon and later washed. 

It was found that most uniform results were obtained when the oan

bustion flask was kept near the boiling point duriIJ8 the entire 

determination. See Table I. 

Nitrogen in the mvceliµzn. It occurred to the writer thai the 

residue frcm the wet combustion might be used for the determination 

of nitrogen by simply making alkaline and distilling. To try this 

out, combustions were run on asparagin, and the ammonia distilled 

from this residue after making alkaline with sodium b¥droxide. By 

consulting Table I it can be seen tilat the determination s 

practioa ly theoretical. This indicates that both amide and amino 

nitrogen may be determined in this wa • 

sidered was its use on fungus myoelium. 

'£he ne~t thin~ to be oon

Since there was no abundant 

source of Fusariwn .linJ.. at band, it was thought tbs.t dried puff 'ball1 
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Table I Comparison of KJeldahl and Wet Combustion Method 
for Determining Nitrogen 

ethod Carbon liitrogen 

jet Combustion 
per cent per cent 

Theoretical 
Usual wet combustion 

" " " 
Usual wet combustion • l oc. O.l 

31.98 
32.19 
32.19 

N RCl 32.16 
Usual wet combustion • 5 co. 0.1 

N HCl 32.17 
Usual wet combustion • 25 co. 

O.l N HCl 32.28 

Usual Wet combustion 
" rt It 

rt rt " 
Solution brought to a boil, then 

flame removed 
Boiled one-half hour 
Boiled until determination is 

complete 
Small excess of K2Cr207 
Laree excess of ~~~~I 
Digested as in KJel , using 

10 gms. KzCr207, 75 co. H2S04, 

" a:1 ~ o~. H~O " " 11 " 

et combua ti on in u.ual way, then 
heated as in KJeldahl 

It " " " rt " " 

Wet combustion, using 50 oc.H2S04 
" " " " ,, 

40.64 
41.22 
40.54 

27.37 
31.73 

40.64 
38.94 
41.22 

40.17 
40.49 
37.71 
37.57 

Aapa.ragin 

18.65 
l8.4a 
18.68 

17.86 

15.25 

Dried Pu.ff Balla 

7.56 
7.42 
7.42 

5.53 
7.18 

7.56 
7.04 
7.42 

per cent 

16.65 
18.48 
18.61 

8.62 
8.61 
8.64 

Dried Fu.a1U>i mn .ll.!ll. Jf1oel1 um 

Usual wet combustion 
" " " 

46.26 
46.76 

_J 
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would answer the purpose. As ~able I indioates, lower results 

were obtained by the wet combustion method than by the Kjeldahl-

Gunning method. It was thought that some modification of the 

method might give more accurate results. As indicated in Table 

I , no modification trled gave higher returns of nitrogen than 

the regular wet combustion method. Sinoe rather uniformly low 

results were obtained, it was thought that a faotor might be worked 

out which oould be used to convert these results into true nitro-

gen values as determined by the Kjeldahl method. For this purpose 

Fusarium lini myoelium was used which was obtained from some old 

cultures. In this case the wet combustion nitrogen aheoked 

exceedingly well with the Kjeldahl nitrogen. t about this time 

it was suggested• to the writer that the presenoe ot chlorides in 

the combustion mixture would cause e loss of nitroben by the oxid&-

tion of ammonia to free nitro&en, by a reaotion similar to the 

followiIJ8: 

x2cr2o7 + 2NR4Cl : 2KCl • Cr2o3 • 4H20 • N 

To settle this question, aspare.gin was analyzed again in the 

presence of varying amounts ~f h,ydrochloric acid. The result 

in Table I show plainly that hydrochloric aoid oauses a loss of 

nitrogen. lthough analyses have not been made, it is ssumed 

that the low figures for nitrogen by the wet canbustion method 

in the case of puff balls are due to the presence of ohlorides. 

Since the influence of chlorides was not known until most ot the 

work here reported was canpleted, soma of the results may be low 

* Thia suggestion was ma.de by Dr. Victor Leh!ler, of the 
University of Wisconsin. 
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where ~droohloric acid has been added for adJuating the re-

action of the medium. ith the present knowledge, sulphuric 

acid would be better to use where a nitrogen determination is 

desired. 

§µgar. Sugar was determined by the pioric acid method as 

used by Willa.man and Davison (99). 

Titratable acidity. Titratable acidity was determined by 

boiling to remove carbon dioxide and then titrating with O.l N 

alkali, using phenophthalein. 

Lead precipitate. Since succinic acid had been found in 

one culture, as described below, considerable time was spent in 

t rying out methods for its determination. The best results 

were obtained with the method of Pozzi-Escot (68) but these were 

none too good. Since sucoinic acid is precipitated by lead, it 

was thought that determining the carbon in the lead precipitate 

would give an indication of the amount of this aoid. For this 

purpose, 100 co. of the filtrate were boiled and sufficient le d 

acetate solution added to complete precipitation. An exoe s s was 

avoided, since lead suocin.ate is soluble in an excess of the 

reagent. This was allowed to stand over night, then filtered 

and washed on a Goooh, dried and weighed, and carbon determined by 

wet combustion. There was not enough nitrogen in this precipitate 

to make its determination feasible. 
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Experimental 

The Reaction ~ the edium .tn Re1a tion 1Q. Growth 

Optimum. ma.ximum and minimum pH. Since it he.1 been 

shown by several investigators (39,44,45,90,89) that hydrogen 

ion concentration is a factor in spore germination and even in 

the infection of plants by plant pathogens, a.nd since for future 

work it was desired to know the optimum h,ydrogen ion concentra

tion for growth of Eusarium l.1Jll., it was thought of fundamental 

importance to study the rel tionship of this organiam to the 

reaction of the medium u on which it grows . In doi this, it 

was tbought that the weight of dry matter produced at various 

hydrogen ion concentrations would be a good indication ot suoh a 

relationship. Much prelimim.ry work was done before a method 

was developed which proved atisfactory and before the extremea 

of hydrogen and hydroJcy"l ion tolerance were ascertained. Definiie 

amou ts of medium ware placed in Erlenmeyer flasks and sterilized. 

The medium was then brought to the desi r ed b¥drogen ion concentra

tion by adding pre-determined amounts of sterile h,ydroohlorio 

acid and sodiU111 hydroxide solutions. Before ster ilization ater 

as added t o each flask in sufficient quantities so that the 

total volume after adding the hydrochloric aoi d or sodium hydroxide 

would be uniform. ~'he acid ana alkali ere added after steriliza-

tion in order to prevent decomposition of the sugar. In ea.oh 

aerie the medium was adjusted in the various flasks to cover a 
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range of pl:I including extr mes of growth on both the aoid and 

alkaline a id.a. Five flasks were preinred for e ch pH. One 

flask was used for the initial pl:I determination, three flasks 

were inoculated, and the fifth flask was not inooulated but in

cubated as the others and reserved as a blank for the final pH 

determination. 

Three series were run, varying in slight details. In 

Series A the following medium was usedi 

ono potassium phospha~e 1.00 • 

Magnesium sulphate 0.25 

Ferrous sulphate o.5o 

Sucrose ao.oo 

.Pe:ptone 'l.50 

Water l.O make 10 0 oo. 

In Series B and C the ferrous sulphate was omitte from the 

above me di um a the sucrose as reduoed to 20.00 sxna. In 

Series and B 25 oo. of medium were used and the total volume 

after adjusti.llti the reaction as 35 oc. In eriea C l25 oo. of 

medium ere used and the final volume was 175 co. It s thought 

that with a larger volume of medium the reaotion would not oh ng 

so rapidly and thus a better relationship bet een h¥drogen ion oon-

oentration and gro th could be established. In Seriea only 

one set of samples was run; in Series B and C sample were run in 

triplicate and. results in Tabl II are averages. 
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Table II Original and Final pH of Cultures, together 
with Veights of ~oelium Produoed 

Initial pH Eina1 p11 eight of 
ot B1apk Of Culture Kvoelium 

gm • • 

o.56 o.51 0.0000 
2.23 2.23 0.0062 
3.20 2.87 0.0892 
3.97 3.18 0.0945 

Series J. 4.85 3.33 0.0992 
6.50 3.38 0.1038 
6.61 3.68 0.0889 

15 days 7.36 2.42 0.0940 
9.35 2.52 0.0955 

l0.72 5.60 0.0702 
12.04 ll.28 0.0068 
13.14 13.05 0.0000 

o.83 o.ao 0.81 0.0000 
l.84 l.84 l.85 0.0016 
2.51 2.54 2.47 0.0387 
3.80 3.96 4.92 0.1197 

Series B 5.0l 4.95 6.26 0.1652 
5.96 5.93 6.36 0.1545 

14 days. 6.39 6.36 7.12 0.1556 
7.10 7.05 6.89 0.1400 

Run in 8.41 8.17 6.71 0.1403 
9.32 8.86 6.99 0.1316 

triplioate 10.56 9.30 6.13 0.0872 
12.46 9.97 9.96 0.0000 

2.20 2.18 2.18 0.0000 
3.38 3.36 2.85 0.1591 

Series C 4.40 4.38 3.34 0.1638 
6.14 6.07 4.09 0.1967 

14 days 1.01 7.03 4.63 0.2002 
7.86 6.27 4.96 o.1825 

Run in 10.38 9.65 7.73 0.0428 
ll.58 ll.46 7.64 0.0100 

triplioa. te 12.24 11.85 ll.85 0.0000 
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Series B does not correspond in all respeots with the other two. 

In four oases where the original pH is le11 than 7.0, there is 

an increase due to growth. Ho'18ver, on the alkaline s 1d e there 

is a decrease in pH aa in the other series. 

In explaining these results use can be made of data which 

will appear later in connection with the utilization of glucose 

by the fungus, where the oha.nge in pH was followed at intervals 

over a considerable period of growth. Results indicate that the 

pli value ~ decrease and. then rise again. In some oases where 

the initial pH was low, there may be no drop in pH, but a rise. 

It is possible, in those oases in Series B where there is a rise 

in pH, that t.bere has been an initial fall followed by the rise 

indicated in the chart. ln support of this possibility attention 

is called to the vigorous growth of ~celium in these cases. 

The conspicuous changes in reaction are on the alkaline 

side. Four different factors may occasion these changes: 

(l) Production of organic acids, including carbon dioxide, by t.he 

fungus; (2) differential absorption of basic and acidic iona; 

(3) diffusion of carbon dioxide from the air through the cotton 

plugs of the flasks; (4) binding of alkali by the peptone of t e 

medium. 

(ll In explanation of the initial fall, followed by a rise, 

in pH, it has been found in the case of certain bacteria (5,10) 

that organic aoida are produced during the early st es of growth, 

causing an acid reaction in the medium. These are later utilized 
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by the organism as sources of carbon with the production of 

carbon dioxide. With the loss of carbon dioxide, acidity 

deoreasea and hence the reversion of the reaction of the medium 

toward the alkaline side. 

There is little question but what the large dro.P in pH 

observed in alkaline media is due ma.inly to oarbon dioxide pro

duction, since later work has shown only traoes of other organic 

acids produoed. However, carbon dioxide cannot account for all 

the change because in most oases there is also a decrease in pH 

on the acid side of neutrality. This might be accounted f or by 

the production of other organic acids, suoh as sucoinic, which has 

been identified in an old culture of Fµsarium lJ...DJ..• Thia would 

allow an explanation for rises in pH in Series B as indicated above . 

(2} Another explanation for change in reaction is that the 

organism uses the different ions of its nutrient salt solution in 

different proportions. This will be brought out in more detail 

in connection with the stu~ of the nitrogen sources. It is 

possible th.at Fwiariwn !1a1.may require the basic ions in greater 

proportion than the acidic, azn hence the acidity of the medium 

would increase. his has been found. to be the case where 

ammonium sulphate ia used as a scurce of nitro en in plaoe of 

peptone, as described below. The ammonium ion is utilized in 

larger quantities than the sulphate ion, and hence the medium 

becomes more aoid. 

holds. 

In the case of potassium nitrate the reverse 
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(3) There is very little change in pH of uninocul ted 

medium on the acid side of neutrality, but on the alkaline aide 

this change in most cases is very noticeable, suggesting that the 

cultures were absorbing carbon dioxide from the air. In order 

to study this possibility, two series of five flask were run 

without inoculation, one series protected by soda-lime tubes and 

the other aeries only plugged with cotton. The amount and kind 

of medium was the same as in Series B. The reaction was determined 

at the beginning and also at intervals up to 55 days. The results 

are given in Series D1 ,in Table III and in Figure 3. The results 

indicate some neutralization of alkali in both the protected and 

the unprotected flasks, although the latter showed the greatest 

reduction in pR. The greatest difference between the two series 

appears after six days when there is a difference of 0.87 pH. t 

the end of 55 da¥s this difference had decreased to 0.45 pH. The 

total decrease in pH for the protected flasks was 0.92, while for 

the unprotected flasks ii was 1.37. 

(4) It is possible that the change in the case of the pro

tected flasks is due to the action of the alkali on the protein 

material in the peptone of the mecii'Uln. In this connection the 

work of Foster and Randall (33) might be mentioned. They have 

sho11n that with broth media there i conaiderable change in pH 

during sterilization in an autoclave. This change is lmost 

always toward the acid ide. It is greatest in the alkaline 

range (pH 7.8 - 9.0), less in the aoid range (pH s.o - ·6.2) and 11 

ina1preoiable in the neutral range (pH 6.6 - 7.4). The change is 



Table III Change of pH at Different Stages of Growth 

x 

S riea Desoription OrigiDa.l pH Final pH 

Jge in dqa 6 15 29 41 55 

Dl 25 co. medilml Protected b;y 
soda-lime 10.47 10.ll 10.09 9.92 9.70 9.55 

No inoculation Unprotected 10.47 9.33 9.S3 9.36 9.37 9.10 

.tge in~· 2 5 12 20 M 48 70 
I 

Same as Proteote by 

D2 above aoda-lim 10.02 9.50 a.22 5.95 7.32 7.40 6.86 8.59 
inooulated eight of dry 

matter in o.ooeo 0.0169 0.1155 o.094e 0.1218 o.1933 0.1373 
MVQAlium 

e in ~· 5 7 14 36 47 

l 420 co. Protected by 
soda-lime ll.48 ll. 6 ll.29 11.1a •9.87 6.49 

2 medium use Protected by 
aoda-lim• 7.83 *7.05 6.73 5.36 5.16 5.41 

E 
3 

Inoculated Unproteote 5.97 5.44 4.92 4.56 4.51 4.90 

• Fir t growth app ared 

• Sod.a-lime tube r oved 
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usually 0. 2 to 0. 4 pH. These media show a further decrease on 

standing and a.gain the ohange is most marked in the alkaline 

range . As an example, a medium with a pH after autoolav mg of 

a.a changed to pH a.1 after standing at room temperature for 14 

deys . Broth adjusted to pH values from 5. 0 to 9. 0 , and exposed 

to an atmosphere of carbon dioxide for 24 hours sho ed marked 

change in pH toward the acid side. The greatest change occurred 

in the alkaline range . One sample changed froa a.4 to 6. 4; 

another frQn pH 5. 6 to 5. 4. In another experiment carbon dioxide 

free air and laboratory atmosphere were com ared. There s no 

appreciable difference after 54 ~a. 

To explain this change toward a more acid reaction , the 

authors suggest that the alkali ia bound by the opening of -co -

groups of the protein constituents of the medium. This explana

tion was suggested by the work of Robertson (71) on the ~sioal 

chemist!Y of the proteins . 

To atudy the progressive change in pH and the dry tter 

produoed on alkaline media protected by soda-lilne, Series n2 

run. The kind and amount of medium as the a.me as in Serie• B. 

The original pH as determine and seTen flasks were inoculated 

and protected by soda.-lilne tubes . At intervalo over a period of 

70 days flask were removed and dry matter and pH determ1n d . The 

results as in~ioated in Table III and Figur 3 show a rapid drop 

in pR followed by a graui.ial increase hich indicates that the 

explanation of er a an:l Rupp (5) with regard to the reTersion of the 

reaotion of medium may be the oorrect one; namely, that organio oid 
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presented below in oonneotion with oa.rbon utilization. 

Sources RJ.. Nitrogen 

In etu~ing various compounds as souroes of nitrogen for 

Fu.sarium .!!JU. the peptone of the medium used in Series A was re

placed by the various nitro~en compounds in amounts sufficient to 

supply the same amount of nitrogen as that turnished by the peptone. 

Twenty-five oo. of each medium were plaoed in 100 oo. Erlenmeyer 

flasks, sterilized, and inooulated. t the end of the e.xperimen t 

the dry matter in the mycelium was determined in the usual way. 

Original and final pli values ere also determined. The results 

are given in Table IV and Figure 4. The following compounds were 

used: potassium nitrate, aspartic aoid, urea, a.spar in, and 

ammonium sulphate. The weight of dr matter produced deoreased 

in the order named above. Amnonium sulphate produced less than 

half as much dry matter as the other ocmpounds. This ie undoubtedlJr 

due in part to the increase in acidity to pli 2.13, which is nee.r 

the limit for g-rowth. This is probably due to the utilization of 

the ammoni1.llll ion more rapidly than the aul bate ion. In ll other 

cases there is an increase in pH after growth. In the oase ot 

potassium nitrate it is probably due to the utilization of the 

nitrate ion by the fwlt>"U leaving an exoeas of the ~ota slum ion 

in solution. In the case of aspartio aoid, the increase in pH 1• 

due very likely to utilization of the aoid by the fwlgu • The 

liberation of ammonia froo the amino group of the spartic acid 
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might also account for sane of the change. Thi change 1n the 

aspartic acid medium is of interest in oonneotion with the theory, 

mentioned above, explaining the reversion of medium toward the 

alkaline side after an initial production of acid. In the case 

of urea the aha.nge is probably due to ammonia production froc the 

amino group. The cb.a.nge in the aspa.re.gin cultures ia Tery similar 

to that of aspartio aoid, although not so marked. ~is would be 

expected, since aaparagin bas only one aoid hydrogen to two in 

aspartic acid. 

Toohinai (81) bas made a similar stud¥ using a little 

different medium than the one used here and using a two per cent 

solution of the nitrogen compounds. He found sodium nitrate to 

be a very excellent source of nitrogen and ammonium sul bate rela

tively poor. Aspara.gin and urea were Tery favorable for growth 

and peptone was by far the best nitro en source used. Although 

the results here reported do not agre exactly with those of 

Toohinai, still on the whole there i• good agreement. 

Utilisation .!2!. Oa,rb0Ayd,rate1 

In this work the aedium was tha.t used by Toohina1 (81), 

for purposes of comparison. It had the following COI:l os 1 tion: 

Ammonium nitrate 

ono potassium phosphate 

Magnesium sulphate 

Water to ma.ke 

l.00 gm. 

o.5o 

0.26 

1000 oo. 
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To this salt solution was added suffioient oarbohydrate 

to make a two per oent solution. It was found that suorose is 

~drolyzed during sterilization, as is shown in the following 

table: 

After sterilization 

in an autoclave at 

15 lbs. pressure for 

20 minutes 

After sterilization in 

Invert sugar in an 
16 per oent suorose 
solation 

per oent 

0.10 

an Arnold Sterilizer for 0•18 

OD.8 hour on three wa 

Invert sugar in an 8 
per oent suorose solu
tion touether with 
nutrient salts 

per oent 

l.15 

Deoause of these results it was dee~ed advisable in this 

ark to sterilize the media by filtration thro~h a Chamberlain 

filter. This may aooount for some of the different results here 

obtained as oanpa.red with those of Toohinai, (Bl) who used heat. 

Each sugar was run in triplicate. Initial pH was determined 

and a set of uninoculated flasks were incubated along with the in-

ooulated flasks and used as a blank for final pR determinations. 

Twenty-five oo. of medium were used in eaoh flask. After two weells 

0 of growth at 28 C, the weight of dry matter in the myoelium and 

tile pH of the medium were determined in the usual way. The oarbo-

~drates studied and the results obtained are iven in Table V nd 

Figure 5. The most striking thiDg a"bout the whole experiment is 

the uniformity in weights of dry matter produced. Apparently 



Table V Utilization of oarbol:J3drate by lwlarium 
JJ.IU..• Results are averages of triplicates except in tho 
case of inulin. The period of growth waa l4 daya. 

l1DAl. l!!l eight of dry 
Sugar Original pH Of blank of culture matter in 1113celitzm 

gma. 

onosaooharide1 

Hexoaes 

Glucose 6.22 6.22 5.66 .0960 
Levulose 6.76 5.71 7.04 .1097 
Galactose 6.99 6.10 5.66 .ll30 
Mannose 5.66 5.77 6.29 .lll8 

Pentoae 

~lose 5.53 5.73 7.16 .0988 

Disacoharides 

Sucrose 6.l9 6.26 5.36 .o 
Maltose 6.20 6.27 4.64 .1130 
.Lactose 5.88 6.02 3.29 .0823 

Poly1aooharide1 

Soluble Starch 4.92 4.14 5.86 .1140 
Inulin (one 

determination) 6.66 6.48 8.15 .0892 
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Fµsarium .lla1 is a rather omnh'orou organ! • The results o 

not agree with those obtained by Toohinai {Sl). He found inulin 

to give the best growth, while the results here indicate it to be 

one of the poorest souroes of carbon. This is no oubt aooounted 

for by the hydrolysis of inulin in Tochinai's oultures, sinoe 

inulin is very readily hydrolized by weak acids. He found levu

lose to be a rather poor souroe of oarbon, while here levulose 

gave very good growth. Glucose was next to the beat source of 

carbon in his experiments, while here it was belo the averatse. 

\1ith the other oarbohydrates the results agree in 

ith those reported by him. 

eneral 

ith regard to the cha.zlt>e in pH, no definite conclusiona 

y 

can be drawn. Levulose, X¥lose, oluble stare , an inulin show 

an increase in pH after growth, hile the other ourcea ahow a 

deorease. . It is perhaps significant thai both 1nul1n and levu

lose show an increase and both maltose and glucose show deore se, 

whioh would indicate a hydrolysis before utilizatio~ of 1nul1n 

and maltose. Lactose shows the greatest decre se in pH, hioh 

indicates that considerable acid is produced, since the 1nal pH 

is 3.29. 

In connection with the study of su utilization, te ta 

for gas production were also made on all the ra used in the 

previous experiment. The mediwn was sterilized by filtration. 

These solutions were ·nooulated in Erlenmeyer !la ka by adding 

l co. of s ore sus ension in order to ~et a uniform dist ibution 

of the inooulum. The inocu ated solutions were then transferred 

to fermentation tubes in duplicate and incubated at 2e0c. The :pH 
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Ethvl aloahol was first suspected a1 being one of the pro

duots of metabolism from the odor of old oultu.res an fran the 

fact that distillates gave the iodoform test . In later wol"ic: on a 

culture with gluooae as a source of oarbon , et}\yl alcohol s more 

definitely identified. The distillate was traotionated and several 

cc . of a liquid were obtained which distilled at 78° - eo0 c. Thia 

gave a very excellent iodoform teat aooording to the direotiona of 

Sherman {74) . To prove more definitely ethyl aloohol, the ethyl 

ester of paranitrobenzoio aoid was made by treating pa.ranitro

benzoyl chloride with the supposed alcohol , acoordi to the direo

tions of Mullikin (61) for reparlng the ester of the 3,5- dinitro

benzoio acid. The crystals formed had a melting point o 55.s0 c. 

This is a fair agreement with the melting point of 67° given in 

Beilstein ( 8) for this oompound. 

Since earlier work indicated a production of aoid during 

growth , it '\\SS considered desirable to test for the presence of 

organic aoido in the medium. Yo atile ~were te ted for by 

steam distillation from an acid solution. 

found. 

o volatile aoid1 were 

O;xalio ~ s tested for by reel ltatlon with calcium 

acetate in an acetlo acid solution. In one o se a light pre-

olpitate was formed , whioh issolved in sulphuric acid and reacted 

very sloJly with potassium permanganate, henoe it i doubtful 

wnether or not the preoipitate s calcium oxalate . At the mo1t 

there is only a trace of oxalic acid present. In some oases no 

test was obtained. The filtrate from the calcium precipitate 



was tested for oitrio ~by the method of ills.man (94). None 

was found. 

Solutions were analysed for mal,io and tartario aoidt by the 

method of Willa.man (95). The resulta were doubttu.l and the traoea 

which were found were likely due to e:c:perimental error. 

In order to settle the question as to what aoids were present, 

the method of Rather and Reid (69) was next employed. oulture 

was evaporated to a syrup in vacuo. Some of the residue was 

boiled under a reflux with bromacetophenone in alooholio solution. 

On pouring into water a orystaline precipitate finally formed whioh 

was filtered, reorystalized seTeral times, and its melting point 

determined. Thia was 14890, which is the melting oint of the 

ester of suooinic ~as g1Ten by Rather and Reid. To prove 

this, some of the suooinio aoid ester s prepared from pure 

suooinic aoid. These cry1tal1 were mixed with the unknown and the 

melting point remained the same; henoe it was concluded that 

suooinio aoid was present in the medium. Thia seems reason ble 

sinoe apparently EBaariym lJJL1 o use1 an alcoholic fermentation 

very similar to that of yeast, in which auooinio oid is a normal 

product. 

If Fusariµm l1lll, causes a typical fermentation, glYo rol 

should be present in a fermentation mixture. This w te ted for 

in a glucose culture by the nethod of Denigea (25) and a ve-ry faint 

test for glycerol was obtained. 



Thus carbon dioxide and ethyl alcohol have been definitely 

identified as the major products of metabolism of Fus r1um l!n!. 

on glucose. Sucoinio acid waa found in one oaae. 

Carbon Metabolism on Glucose 

Since the only products of metabolism of Fusa.rium .liJll. on 

glucose which oould be found in a~ quantity were carbon dioXide 

and ethyl alcohol, 17-day old culture• containing originally l.87 

per cent glucose were analysed, and the distribution of carbon 

among carbon dioxide, alcohol, mycelium, and lead precipitate 

was determined. Carbon in the mycelium and in the lead preoipi-

tate was detormined by wet oanbustion. The lead precipitate 

should represent primarily the auooinio aoid present, together 

with any other substances precipitated by lead. dium ua d 

was the same as that used in the previous experiment, using two 

per cent gluooae as an only source of carbon. In this preliminary 

teat the following per cents of carbon in the original gluoo1e 

were accounted for: 

per cent 

Carbon dioxide 34.18 

UnUBed glucose l.81 

Ethyl alcohol 35.91 

Mycelium 15.30 

Lead precipitate l,26 

Total 88.46 
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From these results it was evident that oarbon dioxide and 

ethyl aloohol are the main produota of metaboli on gluoose . 

A more detailed study was next inatitu.t d. For thia purpose 

Pfansteihl's best grade of gluoose was used and media adJusted to 

the desired pH by the addition of sterile sodium ~draxide or 

hydrochloric acid. Three series at three different initial pH 

values were grown for 27 to 42 days and samplee were analyzed at 

frequent intervals so as to tollow the course of the changes 

taking place. The purpose of varying the pH s to see whether 

it had any effect on the kind or amounts of product formed, 

since this has been found to be the case with other orga.nisma 

(4). The results of these experiments are given in Table VI 

and Figures 6, 7, and e. The main result of this work he.ve 

appeared in a preliminary report (l). Series F represent the 

results starting on an aoid m9dium (})H 3.69), Series G within 

the optimum ra~e for growth (pH 5.55), and Series H in an 

alkaline medimn (pH 8.96). 1th the exception of Serie• H, 

the amounts of carbon recovered appear to be well over 90 per 

cent. Although the alkali was aaded after sterilisation in 

Series H, it is possible that the lo result are due to destruc

tion of aome of the gluoo • by the alkali present. It i 

po sible that the low yield here may indicate another iroduot 

formed which as not analyzed for, but the o er ourn appear 

about the same as in Series F and G, so this ould hardly seem 

to be the oase . The most noticeable difference in these three 



able VI Utilisation of Gluooae by 

Series Aae of Culture oelium Gluoo e 002 loohol 
culture 

Titer O.lN acid (+ 
pH or O. lll alkali (-) eight l itrogen Carbon Car}>on of 11 100 co. 

ori i l 
day a co. gm. per oen t per oen t per oent 

0 3.69 15.95+ l.88 100.00 100.00 

6 4.16 13.98• .0235 8.99 40.42 l.27 l.SO 96.05 3.08 .04 3.0 .23 103.65 

F 13 4.06 21.15+ .1299 5.60 44.88 7.77 .47 24.96 22.04 ·'8 33.52 l.10 89. 8 

20 5.43 9.20+ .1418 6.49 4.3.66 8.26 .03 l.56 30.81 .71 4 .66 1.05 l.34 

27 7.19 8.95+ .1681 5.68 48.60 10.96 .03 l.47 38.26 .68 47.63 l.85 100.07 

0 5.65 5.54+ 1.88 100.00 l .oo 
6 3.45 8.45+ .0861 6.33 43.33 4.97 1.40 74.~ 7. .16 • 7.75 

G l3 4.80 7.20+ .1674 5.06 .65 .53 .02 l.20 29. 6 •.76 • 0 

20 5.97 5.23+ .1627 6.63 44.37 9.61 .03 l.67 34.20 .6' .31 

27 5.50 3.23+ .l 5.6.6 46.26 ll.96 .02 l.32 38.82 .6 .04 

34 2.4 .2547 4.78 4 .31 16;75 .03 1.42 • 6 l.40 .54 

0 8.96 10.12- l.89 100.00 0 .oo 
13 4.73 6.21+ .1 34 5.65 43.36 8.24- .05 2.70 25.29 .66 .87 • 7 83.07 

29 6.71 l.25+ • 1627 4.66 8.54 10.48 .02 l.12 • 65 .5 7 • l • .o 
42 6.53 4..47• .1936 4.91 62.66 13.4'7 .04 2.26 39.44 .u 28.17 l.12 .'6 

• Alcohol date loaUon loat. ea u o \e b di t r 110 1 

of otal reooT riu 1 o er aea. 
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seri es is the rate of gluoose consumption, on the oid er1es F 

the consumption being slower than in Series and H. 

The change in pH is interesting. In all case• the final 

pR appears to be wl thin the optimum ra e. In Serles F there 

ls a steady increase from pR 3.69 to pR 7.19. In Serie G, 

where the ini ti.al pR ii 5.55, there is a drop in pH and then a 

rise to pR 5.97. A pH determination was not me.de on the fin.al 

sample, but Judging from the titratable aoidity figure, there 

would have been an i?Crease in pH at thi1 point. In Series H 

there la a rapid drop in pH from a.96 to 4.73. Thia la follo d 

by a rise as in Series G. This initial fall aI¥l final rise in pH 

might be explained on the bails of initial acid production bf the 

:tu.ngua with a la er utilization of this acid aooan nied bf n 

inorease in pH, as has been discussed boTe. Viewing t tter 

from the standpoint of the final reaotion, it ap ar t t there 

ii a tendency for the fullb"Us to adJua t the m dium in the 1.rec-

ti on of a more faTorable reaction. 

The titratable acidity in 100 cc. of rmdium inn in 

Table VI follows in a general y the pH Talues, !though there 

are some d.iacre ancies. 

It is eTident from the figures in Table VI that carbon 

dioxide and etcyl alcohol re the main products of the aotion of 

tbe organism on gluoose. his s"Ug 1ta an ans.lo to ye at fer-

mentation. In the conventional equation for yeast fermentation, 

c6H12o6 ~ 2002 • 2C2H50H 

the carbon in alcohol and in carbon dioxide is in the ratio of 
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66 . 7 : 33.3. In the aoove exper1mE11ts at he oini here maxi-

mum aloohol was produoed the ratios shown in the following table 

were obtained. The results of Laborde (52) on :u.rotio 1i1 and 

Pasteur (63) on S ocharo.myoete are also given for o parieon. 

Series Carbon in C rbon in 
loohol oarbon dioxide 

F 61 . 7 38. 3 

G 64. 35. 8 

H 64. 6 35 . 6 

Laborde - Eurotiopais 66. 6 33. 

Pasteur - Saocb.aro.mycetea 66. 5 3 • 

he work of the latter investi ators lhowe th t these or-

ganisms give a typical alooholio fe ntation in hioh the pro-

ortion of alcohol to carbon iox.ide oorreeponds lmoet otl 

to the theory . 
are not th oretioal 

but very close to it . The alcohol is l o rbon dloxl e h1 • 

he explanation of this f ot ia obabl the constUt tion ot alcohol 

by the f'u.ngus . ins eotion of the ob.'.lrt hows th t the lcohol 

reaches a imUm and then iminiehee. Thia oubte ly ans 

a ooneum tion of alcohol by the tu.ngu • he point at !.oh this 

bet$1na ls the oint at which all of the gluoo e la oons d. The 

lo ratio of alcohol to o~rbon dioxide la to be accounted for b 

the use of et~l alcohol as souroe of oarbon. hi taot a 

been further demonstrated in a later e riment. 

A study of the alcohol and carbon dioxi e curve in tne oharta 

shows a rather radual initial production of these o ound • hen 
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there is a very rapid production of them whioh last until 

practically all the glucose is consumed. During this period 

it was necessary to make carbon dioxide determinations daily 

to prevent loss due to the developnent of pressure in the f lasks. 

From Series G and H, it is very clear that as soon as the glucose 

has been consumed the alcohol is attaoked. This la eapeoially 

clear when considered in connection with the carbon dio.ide 

curves. As aloohol decreases, oarbon dioxide increases. Both 

curves a.re very uniform. The drop in the aloohol ourYe ii not 

ccmpensated for by tbe rise in tbe carbon dioxide ourTe, which 

indioates that all the aloohol is not oxidised to carbon dioxide. 

This apparent loss of oarbon oan be aooounted for by the increaee 

in oarbon in tbe form of mycelium. 

There is a continuous increase of carbon in the myoeli 
' 

ev n after all glucose has been consumed. The tung\ls can evidently 

use alcohol as a source of carbon !or growth aa well ae for energj?. 

The lead precipitate is significant because it is rather 

uniform, al though low. The highest figure ooours in Series F 

after 27 ~s when 1.85 per cent o 

form of the lead recipitate. Thi 

the original oarbon 11 in th 

:figwoe should inolud both 

suooinio &aid d an,y other oompoun a, such as rotein and organic 

acids, which are precipitated by lead. 

A oonaideration of the three charts indicates tha t th initial 

reaction of the medium does not alter si.gni icantly the products 
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of metabolism of Fµsari'gm l.J.Al, possibly beo u1e the initial 

reaotion was not maintained. It is the intention of he writer 

to repeat the above experiments, maintaining the pH at oonetant 

values throughout the experimente. 

h ~ be concluded from the above experimentl that tum 

l!.nl can utilize glucose aa an onl source o carbon; t.nat it 

transforms this glucose ma.inl into carbon dioxide and ethyl 

alcohol; and th.at finally the ethyl alcohol ii consumed, b in 

transformed into tu..ngus bod¥ and lao oxidized to carbon io ide. 

Carbon etaboliem ~ X,ylo1e 

There are many aaees cited in tbe li~er ture er pentoaea 

serve as a good carbon souro for i and b oteria. The popular 

opinion is that pentosee are not fermentable, i.e., do not ro uo 

alcohol, and thia ia true in tbe oaae of y its. But 1ev ral 

bacteria have been ehown to prod.uo etb1l alcohol in large quantitie1 

from pentoses (4,64). inoe fusarium .lJJl.l pro · o • a rather 

typic l alcoholic fermen tion on luco e, it 1 tho ht of int reat 

to determine what its action ould be on a ento e a ar, a 

pentoses y be pr sent in the flaX pl t. or this purpose a o 

per cent solution of ~lose as u ed, the nutrient 1alt1 bei 

the s e as those in the previoua experim nt. e thods ere 

also the same. laaks wer analyzed at interv 11 of 21, 5 and 

66 days. Tbe medium 1 a justed to pH 6.36. 
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~ bl• VII Utilis tion of ~lo e , th3l 

Seriu e Of Culture oell ~loee 002 .ilo ol 
Culture 

Titer O. llf acid (• ) 
pH or o. 1 ( .. ) t atro ll C&rbon 

day• oo. • per cent per oent 

I 0 6. 36 3. 6. . 04 l00. 00 100.00 
21 5.21 1. 0. . o 47 4. eo 48. 26 5.?0 . 76 36. 6 20 . • 1 86. 

~lOH 5 5 . 14 1. 0. • 1026 4 • 49.27 6 . l .40 19. 7 26 . 85 • eo. 2 
56 6. 00 4 . . 14 • 8 48 . 67 .07 . 04 2. 06 7. 6 . 48 .68 

J 0 4 . 4.5 
23 2. 98 6. 01t 4 8.0l 3. 5 • 5 

teyl 2.6 7. 5• 6. 2 44.08 6.22 .60 
cohol 73 2 . 57 s.oo. 7.10 61.68 7.72 

ooinio old 
0 7.2 1. 100. 00 100.00 
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Figure 9. Diatribut1on 01 oarbon among the products ot 
metabolism on a ~lose me ium. ee ~able VII. 



It was mentioned above that the ratio of carbon in loohol 

to carbon in carbon dioxide is approxim.'.ltely 2:1 in a gluooae 

medium. In the xylose roodium it is Tery close to 111. The 

ferr.ientation reaction in the two cases m~ be indi te 1 

follows: 

2co2 + 2c H5oH 

2C02 + c2a50H 

The latter reaction does not ooount tor one o bon an for four 

~drogen atoms; in other worda, the el nta of ethane. 

there has been no opportunity for test! for this ga • 

a yet 

o doubt 

some unknown produot 11 formed in the pen toae 

80 per cent of the carbon la ooounted for. 

to search for further produota of metaboli 

ium, eino only 

he iter inten 

in this di um. 

othing striking is noted 1n the curT • for o bon in t 

mycelium and in the lead precipitate. 

similar to those of glucose. 

The r aulta are Ter 

loohol ru1i 

Since ethyl loohol and uooinio aoid are ed b 

?µaarium l!a1 01fi on sugars, ai since t. alooho 11 

ap rently uaed when t 
a r is exhauate , it s tho ht deair-

ble to atu the utilization of thea ro uots b t e f 

similar aeries to that 1n the oa.se ot liluoose atn loae a 

I 
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run, using the same nutrient salt solution and adding 2 oc. of 

95 per cent alcohol to e oh f ak. The r sult1 presented in Table 

VII and Figure 10 show that there is pprec ble growth on both 

alcohol and suocinic acid. The growth ie muoh slower than on 

the sugar media, however, whioh ma;y be ocounted for by the marked 

and rapid change in acidity. At the end of 44 ~s a pH of 2.69 

as attained , which is inimical to gro th, acoording to previou 

experiments . These results with alcohol become the more interest-

ing in the light of the experiments on glucose and ~loae, a ince 

in the latter there was no marked increase in acidity uring the 

period of alcohol consumption. It ia poi ible that at the hi h 

acidities produced in this experiment, the pH ha.a been altered 

sufficiently to cause a oh:.:u1ge in metabolism, as s been not d lJ1 

Arzberger, Fred and Peterson (4) in th · r work 1th ~=.::..;:~~ 

aee toe th.vliQW!l• 

The curves re· resenting oar on in carbon dioxide an in 

myoelium. are ratner striking because of their close coincidence. 

A parently for each carbon enteri the mycelium there ia one 

converted into oa.rbon dioxide, or for each moleoul of et l 

alcohol consumed for 

dioxide f or energy. 

lead precipitate. 

owth, one molecule is oxi i1e to c rbon 

sma l at00unt of carbon ia present in the 

The results of this experiment indioa. te tb.3.t L.10.aa.1~1i1t. 

oan utilize etbyl alcohol as an only source of carbon for both 

growth and energy. 
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To stud¥ alcohol toleranoe and. loohol ro uotion, two 

experiments were conducted, the results of whi h re ehown in 

Table VIII and Figure 11. First, a series of 12 f eke con

taining et~l alcohol in amounts Taryi from 0.22 • to .27 

per lOO cc. of medium were inoculated and. inoub te for 2 

•• 
•• 

Best growth ocourred on the medium cont ni o. 8 • of ahol. 

Farther oonoentrations aTe le s and. lee rowth, unt i l fi lly 

complete inhibition of owth ooourr bet en a oonoentration of 

3,24 and 3.59 gms. per lOO co. per oent o oar on an ni tro n 

in mycelium was determined wnere growth ooourr , but nothi 

striking appears in the results. There 11 oonaiderab e T 1at1on 

in carbon content, whioh does not seem to be oorre ted "1th alcohol 

c oncentration. The low per cent of oarbon (3 • 2 per cent) in t e 

oase of Fla k No. l might indicute that with a 11.mite u l of 

carbon source the per oent of ourbon is ed oed, b t one dete 

tion could hardly Justify uch oonolueion. ~ha nitro n cont nt 

of the ?1l30eliµm s about ae T i ble content 

The next xperiment w a design to tell t oonoentration 

of aloohol oould be oduoe o atro coae 1olution b 

Fµaa; ium 11.W.· lor tJlis purpo e ten r cent ooH 1ol tiona 

were use , whereas the oonoen r tion r 

cent. SeTen f ks it 100 oo. o medium were re 

aer ted t frequent interTala into ul.Phul:ic aoi to r OTe t 

carbon dioxide and. to colleot th.a alcohol. ch ek f 
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Table VIII Growth of .un1. on tb¥l loohol 
Solutions of VarioUI Strengths, and the Produotion of thyl 

J.loohol on Ten Per Cent Gluoo1 edi 

Alcohol di luooae edium 

Alcohol in ~oelium in 1 tro6an ya lcohol in 
100 oo. 22 d.8¥• in 100 oo. 

1 
gm. per cent per cent • 

.22 .0870 34.92 6.52 0 0 

.38 .1235 61.32 6.07 7 .7107 

.75 .0721 51.76 7. 86 l 2.07 2 

l.ll .0650 61.ll 0.00 21 3.3097 

1.46 .0767 4.6.59 6.85 28 3. 6 

1.84. .04-52 41.51 7.13 6 2.9891 

2.19 .0480 9.23 7.58 3.39 

2.55 • 0570 47.21 7. 9 3 • 99 

2.90 .0270 62.07 7.62 

3.24- .0251 50.64 6. 7 

3.59 .oooo 

4.27 .oooo 
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See able VIII. 
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removed and alcohol detennined. The ta are charted in Figure 

ll for direct comparison with the curve o! growth o Tariou oon

oentrations of alcohol. 

The results are listed in Table VIII. Apparently alcohol 

is produced to a maximum which is at 3.44 • per 100 co. The 

most noteworthy thing about this fib-ure ia that it oorresponda 

almost exactly to the oonoentrations found in the previous experi

ment to inhibit growth can~letely. Apparently alcohol ia roduced 

to the limit of tolerance and then growth oeasea. 

To study the metabolism of fusarlw:i l1n1 on suocinio aoi in 

a Tery preliminary way, tnree flasks, each containing l.85 gm1. 

of succinic aoid to 100 oc. of the usual nutrient s lt solution, 

were neutralized with sodium ~droxide to pH 7.29, inoculate Dd. 

incubated for 45 d.8¥•· Solution ere analyzed in the usu.al 

and the lead precipitate was as umed to be inly e succi te, 

from which the final sucoinic acid figure was calcul te • 

value obtained by the usual quantit tive analysia for alcohol 

was assumed to be ethyl alcohol; no other identification s 

attempted. 

The results are shown in Table VII, Serie• K. Growth a 

slow, as indicated by the small amount of carbon in t m,yoeli 

It is interesting to note that carbon dioxide and ethyl lcohol 

are formed as proaucts of metabolism. This ould suggest that 

succinic acid may be an intermediate produot in the formation of 

alcohol from sugar. The poor recovery of only 52.82 per ant of 



the original oe.rbon suggests that some ot r o pound.a of oarbon, 

not identified , are products of metabolism on suooinio id. 

The final pH determination s lost, but from the titration 

!igure of 58.0 oo. of o,.Ul oid to neutrali e the alkali in the 

medium, it would appea.r that the final pH mu t ha.n been high. 

This would substantiate the results of ~er• and p (5) o 

found that reversion of media to d the alkaline aide 1e due to 

utilization of 1alts of organic acid• roduoed e l.y in owth. 

Composition S2L llW.Xll.l~w. 

In oonneotion with the determino.tion of the ount o 

carbon in the myoelium, the per ~ent of ou.rbon in each oase 1 

oaloulatad. The residues from the t combustion determ nation of 

oarbon ere used to det9rmine nitrogen, a1 ind.ioate in th ection 

on methods . In most oases det r in tiona re ade in du licate 

and the results reported are aTerage1 . Since d.rochloric acid 

was used in some o sea for Justing media, 10 or the re1ult1 

are probably slightly l~ , and should be looked u on aa min 

rather th.an as true Talues. HoweTer, the aOJUnt of o ori 

present in the myoelium 1hould not be Tery 61"• e Tery 

little b,ydroohlorio aoid s used in mo t c 1e ll oe i 

was well shed with ter before drying. 

The data on carbon and nitrogen oanpo 1t1on e fo;md ullder 

the column "myoelium" in Tables VI, VII and VIII. The r sult1 are 

summarized and presented graphically in Figure 12. The most 
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striking thing with regard to the oarbon content of the myoelium 

is that it inoreases with age. This ia eapeoially so on the 

glucose media. Young myoelia oontain from 40.42 to 43.36 r 

oent carbon, while the oldest hav increased to 8.60 to 52.65 

per cent oarbon. These figures very likely indicate that in the 

early stages the mycelium is largely of a ou.rboJl3drate nature. 

Glucose contains 39.98 per cent carbon, hich ia not far from the 

f igiires mentioned above. Proteins oontain from 51 to 55 per cent 

of carbon (20), and tristeari~,a typical fat, contain 76.87 

per cent carbon. Thus an increase in protein or a t ould c e 

an increase in the carbon content ox the mycelium. 

in carbon content is due to an increase in protein, 

If the incre e 

ere hould 

be an increase in nitrogen content, as the age of t he celi\IIII 

increases. A glanoe at Figure 12 shows that this ia no t the oaae. 

If anything, the nitrogen content decre sea with age. Thi ld 

seem the natural thing because would expeot to find more oto-

plasm in a young and vigorous mycelium than in an ol er one . In 

an older oulture we would expect the food supply to be atored as 

carboh3drate or fat. Since the carbon content increase wi th e, 

and since the nitrogen content decreases, it ia appar nt that f ts 

are being formed and stored in the mycellum. In thi comleotion 

it would have been of interest to determi ne ether extract on oeli 

along wiih carbon content, but this was not done. 

The carbon and nitrogen content of mycelium produced on 

xylose show little variation ith age, the composition with regard 



to these two elements remaining practically con1t t throughout 

the growth period of 56 days. 

On media containing ethyl alcohol as an only aouroe of car-

bon, the results are quite Tariable a1 indicated in able VIII 

and Figure 12. If we except the 44 day culture, it mi t be 

said tbat the oarbon content increases with age as in the o ae of 

glucose . There is apparently no correlation between the carbon 

content of the myoeli'um and the a!IX1llllt of aloohol in tht medium. 

However, with only 0.22 gm. of ethyl alcohol in 100 cc. of medium, 

the carbon content is very low, being only 34.92 per cent. Since 

this represents on y one determinaiion, much relio.nce cannot be 

placed. on it. However, the low f1 e may indicate t t with a 

deficiency of carbon supply, the carbon content of the I!J10eli i 

low. 

The nitrogen content of mycelillm grown on etb3l alcohol i1 

on the average higher than that on glucose d on ~lose, an there 

is sane indioation that it inoreaaes with age, which doe not 

occur in the other aeries. 

These results agree very well with tho1e of Peterson, 

and Sohmidt (67) on Aspergillus and Penioilli • 

B.atio ~ froduct11 !Q. One !1J:Other ~ 3l. Carbo Coaooun .:::C.xu:~~ 

The relations existing between the products of metaboli 

and the compounds consumed by the tungus haTe been expressed by 

means of various ratio or percentages. Suoh terms as res iration 



ooeffioient , eoonomio ooeffioient, plastic equivalent, and 

respiration equivalent have been introd.uoed inio the literature. 

There has been such a. lack of uniform! ty ith regard to the usage 

of these terms that in Table IX a formula is plaoe at the head 

of each column to make perfectly olear the sense in whioh the e 

terms are used. They are the same as u ed by Pet r on, Fred, and 

Schmidt (67) . 

Table IX gives the results for glucose at t.nree different 

pH values, for xylose, and for ethyl alcohol, the dat being t en 

from Tables VI and VII. With regard to the respiration ooeffioient, 

there is a tendency toward an inorease with although thi doe1 

not hold in all oases. The coefficient ia muoh hi~her for 

Fusariwn .U.W.. than for sperti lus ~~ 

on xyloae, as found by Peterson, Fred, and Schmidt (67). The 

most striking taing is tne low value for ethyl lcohol. 

With regard to the eoonooio coefficient, nioh in other war 

is the grams of carbon source required to make one gr of , 

there appears to be in most cases an increase to imum and then 

a decrease. This decrease is no doubt due to the utilis tion o 

the ethyl alcohol during tile later at ea of gro th. The low 

figures for aloahol in this oolum.n are the outstalliln.g f o 

the entire table. It is evidently a very economical 1ouroe of 

carbon for the building of tissue by thi fungus. The economic 

coeffioients on sugars are muoh higher than those found by the 
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above mentioned investigators. 

Considering the respiration equivalent, whioh is the percent

age of the carbon consumed that is transformed into carbon dioxide, 

the table indicates in most cases an increase 1th e. This 

would be expected, especially sinoe carbon dioxide oontinues to be 

evolved even after the carbon souroe is gone. The results ar 

fairly uniform for the various media. he equivalent in most 

oases are muoh lower than those of Peterson, ed and Sohmidt (67) . 

This would be expected, since their organiem produoed only carbon 

dioxide and myoelium. 

The plastio equivalent re resents the peroent e of oaroon 

o onsumed that appears in the form of myoe lium. 1th the exoept ion 

of the figures in the alcohol series, the ooeffioient1 here e 

very muoh lower tnan those of the above mentioned workers. Aleo 

they found a eorease 1th e, while the re lt1 here indio t 

an inorease with age. This would be ex ote in the oase of o 

sugars if ethyl aloohol is first !armed nd th oonswi:ed for the 

production of ~celium. 
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Disouasion 

1. At the outset of the work he e re )orte it 1 thought 

that sone clue might be found as to the nature of r aistanoe of 

cer tain varieties of flax to wilt. 1th this in mind, the ork 

on b¥drogen ion concentration was undertaken. In me ioal b cter

iology it is a well known faot that the reaction of the edium ia 

often the determining laotor as to whether or not y tho~enio 

organisms can be grown on artificial me 1a. Gilles ie (3 ) 

shown that the potato aoab organism 11 very sensitive to ci 

that potatoes gro"Vm on acid soils are rel tively free from ac b. 

Hursh (46) has shown that different biolo io forms of ate -ruat 

of wheat vary in the rel tion of hydrogen ion concentr t1on to 

urediniospore germination. ebb {89,90) found a var1 tion in t 

effect of hydrogen ion conoentration on the germination of sporea 

of several organisms. 

In the vork here reported only the relation of d.rogen 

ion concentration to growth was deter:nined. From the re1ult1 

obtained it is evident tnat fuaarium lJJl1. is very tolerant to 

extremes of reaction of the medium. So it bat 

slight changes which might exist in the hydrogen ion oonoontr tion 

of the sap of resistant and non-resistant lants oa.ld v no 

effect on the owth of the organism in the plant. he work of 

ebb includes spores of .Fu.sarium sp. He found that they were leas 
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sensitive to hydrogen and to hyd.rox.yl ions than the a or s of the 

other organiSllls studied, hence thia lack o! eenaitivit might allo 

hold in the case of l• 11A1· In this oonneotlon it would be 

interesting to study the effect of the ~drogen ion concentration 

of the soil on the infection of flax by this or nism. 

2. l.• 1Jl!1 is a rather omniferous organiem in respect to 

the substances it can utilize as sources o! !ood su. ly. It ows 

well on all of the oommon oarbo~a.rates, incl ding lose, inulin, 

and soluble starch. In fact, ~ittle ~1 !ere ce s noie in dry 

matter production on any of the carbohydr tee tu led. It l 0 

thrives on several nitro6en compoun a, both organic and inor ic, 

as the only source of nitrogen. It ould appear t n that ! 

plants of all different Tarieties would furnish proper too tor 

the growth of the fungus, so that T~iation in composition ot the 

different varietie could hardly aooount tor re iatance. Ho Tor, 

it is quite possible that the Tailable food su lj i• not ~res nt 

in sufficient quantity for both host an.a parasite. 

3. On glucose as an only source of carbon,_. l.1.Jl1pro ucee, 

as products of metabolism, ethyl alcohol and oa.rbon dioxide, to

gether with traces of succinic acid and posaib glycerol. oc lnai 

(83) found th.at large quantities of carbon dioxide were ro uce 

on various sugars. In the present ork no s s observed in 

the closed arms of fermentation tubes, evidently due to the fact 

that no grO\'lth ocourred here. It is po aible that Tochinai orked 

----~~----------------------·---
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with a different biologic form of!• l1u1. ro~ t one uaed 1n 

this work, although the writer n.as found no re erenoe to biologio 

forms of this organism in the literature. Tooh1na1 ta forth 

the idea that wilt is due to the production of carbon dioxide in 

the vascular aystem of the plant in suffioient quantitiea to form 

gas p9ckets, which interfere with transpiration. It would ppear 

to the author fran the lack of carbon dioxide production in the 

closed arms of fermentation tubea that air ould be nece11ary in 

the vascular system of the plant to promote rowth o the f~. 

This air would of course be dissolved in the plant 1ap. It ould 

seem th.at if air oould diffuse in fa t enough to sup ort gro th, 

the carbon dioxide, which is more soluble than the ir, woul~ e 

able to diffuse out as fast as formed. Tochine.1 does not m ntion 

the fact that ethyl alcohol ia a product of eiaboli of _. 

on gluoose . It is just as posaible that et l alcohol be 

toxic to flax and that the wilt m~ be due to it action on the 

plant. Since the fungus produces as hi r oent 

of alcohol in a synthetic medium, it is quite os 1 le that wnen 

growing in the natural host it produces alcohol with au!tiolent 

rapidity to be toxic to the plant. uccinio oi d oerol 

were produced in such small quantities that they could bard be 

looked upon as causes of the disease. 

4. On Jcylose, ethyl alcohol and carbon dioxide are l o the 

main products of metabolism, so that pentoses apparently furnish 

the same by-products as glucose. 
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5. The production of alcohol by f'u.ngi has been u1e 

commercially under the name of the "amylo" rooe11 01 fermenta

tion, in wnioh the fung'UB acts directly on staroh converting it 

first into sugar and then into alcohol. 

Mu.cor sp. and Rhizopus Del.mar have been used in thil o paoi ty 

(70). Since.!• liai.produoes alcohol on both gluco e and 

xyloae, and since yeast ferments only hexo1e , the possibility 

of the use of this organism as an econooioal producer of loohol 

is suggested. There is muoh waste material containing both 

hexoses and pentoses, suoh as wood waste, sulphite re1idue1 trcm 

paper mills, straw, and corn cobs, which might be ed for alcohol 

production by allowing the proper organi to grow on it. 

use of !'.,. lln1. in this oapaoi ty would be well orth trying. There 

are two possible objeotion1, however, which should be mentioned. 

First, the ma:xi.mUm alcohol content of the medium under the con-

ditions so far studied is 4.32 per oent by volume. However, thi1 

is not excessively low, since in the camnercial method for pre

paring alcohol the mash which is distilled oontaina from 4.5 to 

7.5 per cent of alcohol (70). Furthermore, it might be possible 

to breed a strain of !'..· lln1 hich could tolerate stro er 

alcoholic solution. T'ne seoo d objection is th t the fungu 

consumes the alcohol that it produces. In er to this, it 

should be noted that this consumption is slow, and that w en 

sufficient sugar is present, as in the ten per cent me ium in 
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Table VIII, the maximum aloohol content is 1nta.1nec1 for 

several weeks, giving ample t.ime for its reoovery. 

6. The initial hydrogen ion concentration of m dia s no 

effect on the products of metabolism on glucoee. The m in difference 

was one of rate of rowth. An 1n1ti l pH of 3.69 ret rded the r te 

to a considerable extent. Since the re otion on.a ed ra i ly 

during growth, it can hardly be said t the results ex.pre ee in 

Table VI show a great deal with reapeot to the effeot of hydro en 

ion conoentration on growth. he writer expeots to re t t ee 

series, maintaining the initial b,ydrogen ion oonoentr tion tnro 

out the growing period. This might br1Il8 out oae dittereno a in 

products of metabolism, as was found to be the oase b rsberger, 

Peterson and Fred, ( 4) working on the acetone produotion of ..__ ........ ~ ... 

aoetoeth.vliawn. 

7. The study of the ohange in pH due to gro h ha1 bro t 

out some interesting faots. In most c ses here the inl t 1a pH 

was not too low, there was first a tall and t en rise n pH Talue. 

It is very likely that the initial fall in pH ii due to t ro-

duction of organic aoids in small amounts, followed by a utilis -

tion 01 these acids with a subsequent rise in pH. a the result 

con.form with the theory of er and (5) and olt! (101). In 

general , it may be said that the final pH tends to be n t 

optimum for growth. 

a. The study of the cx:nnposition of myoelium ha.a hown that 

the carbon content increases with age when grown on a glucose di 

This would indicate a storage of fat in the mycelium, since nitrogen 

• 



does not inoraase with age. 

9. The st'lld¥ of the nitrogen content of the myoeliym 

brought out the fact that the residue from a wet oombustion r-

bon determination may be used for the determination of nitrogen 

by simply making alkaline and distilling the onia. his 

applies only in the absenoe of ohlorides, sinoe the free ohlorin 

resulting from the oxidation of chlorides by the chromic aoid 

oxidizes ammonia to free nitrogen. So far this method h!.a be n 

tried out only on asparagin, and dried myceliUlll. his metho 

should be tried on Tarioua or nio nitrogen CCl!l ounds, since 1 it 

holds, it will prove of Talue in ordinary or nio analysi , her 

a oarbon and nitrogen determination ould be more Ta uable n a 

carbon and ~drogen determination. 

10. The question of the relation of Titamin content of media 

to growth of z . .li.W., nas not. been tudi d. ill , ( 7) working 

with Sglerotinia oiperea, has shown that a Titamin is neceaaary 

for its growth on artificial medium. lthough _. lin does not 

apparently require a Titamin, still it is po aible that a Tit in 

may greatly favor growth. 

11. In conclusion 1 t must be aid th t the uestions of the 

chemioal nature of wilt resistance and tne irect cause of t lt 

s~ptoms have not been answered. Ho ever, it is ho. t t the 

above contribution with regard to the bioch iatry of t e flax 

wilt organism may lead future worker to the final solution of 

the problem. 
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Summary 

l. Fuearium lln.l, the organism hich causes lax wilt, 

ls not sensitive to extremes of hydrogen nd drox_y ion con-

centration of the medium on which it grows . It 1 gr on 

media with initial pH values of fr~n l . 64 to l .o • 

2. The range for good growth la wide, exten ing tro H 

3. 5 to 9. 5. The o timum for O\lth pp e to b at abQJ.t 

pH 5. 0 in two oases, and pH 7. 0 in a third •• · 

3. In moat oases there c nge in pH to r the 

acid side during gro th. This change is eapeci l notice b e 

on alkaline media , due more to carbon ioxide than to the ro

duction of other acids . Soae of the deore ae i a l nit 11 

undoubtedly due to the bindine; of alkali by the 

medium. 

twe o th 

4. fter an initial dro in pH there 1a a r i se lo 

may be due to a utilization of organic ci ro uoed in the 

early stages of growth. The cha e in reaction 11 sucA • to 

bring the final reaction within the range for ood gro th. 

5. There is a dro in pH in alkaline peptone m on 
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stanaing uninooulated and proteoted from the oarbon d1ox1u 

the air by soda-lime tubes. 

Of 

6. The dry matter produced on me 1& with pot asium 

nitrate, aspartic aoid, urea, asparagin, and ammonium sulphate 

as the only sources of nitrogen deoreaaea in the above order. 

7. On ammonium sulphate the pH ot the medium deoreaeea, 

evidently due to absorption of B!III1onium iona faster than the 

sulphate ions; while on potassiwn nitrate the of the .odiutl 

increases, evidently due to more rapid absor t1on of the nitr te 

ions. 

a. ,f. 1J.n.l grows well on all of the follow! • oarboeydratea 

as an only souroe of oarbona glucose, levulose, l otose, nnose, 

Jcylose, sucrose, maltose, lactose, soluble atarch, and inulin. 

9. Fermentation tubes are ot no value in 1 tud.ying 1 ro-

duction by this organism because no 

of the tube. 

owth oooura in the closed arm 

10. The products of met bolism on lucoae are nw.inl oarbon 

dioxide and ethyl alcohol, with traoes of sucoinio acid and l oerol. 

Over 90 per cent of the carbon in the glucose or1•1na esent 

can be accounted for in the unused glucose, rbon dioxide, et l 

alcohol, myoelium, and lead reoipitate. 

ll. The ratio of carbon dioxide to ethyl alcohol is nearl 

that of a typical yeast fermentation. However, the ratio is 

usually high, due to the fact that alcohol is utili ed by the 

as a source of carbon. 
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12. The initial pH of solution baa no effeot on the 

nature or proportion o the products formed. The only etteot 

appears to be in the rate at Vlhich fermentation oooura. 

13. E,. l.U!J., grows more slowly on ~lose t n on gluoo e. 

Carbon dioxide and ethyl alcohol are the m in roduct o etaboli 

Eighty per oent of the original carbon can be reoovere in the 

alcohol, carbon dioxide, myceli'um, lead preci itate, ani unuaed 

x.ylose. 

14. The proportion of oaroon in alcohol to oarbon in car o 

dioxide for xylose is nearly lil as com red to 2sl in the o se of 

lucose . 

15. l• lJ.A1. grow on ethyl alcohol a an on a ouroe o t 

carbon, producing carbon dioxide as the main byproduot. he r tio 

of carbon in carbon dioxide to carbon in mycelium on loohol 11 

l:l, whereas on the sllgars it is trom 2 to 4:1. 

16. The alcohol medium became more atro ly oid tnan a 

other medium, the final pH being 2.57. 

17. The tungus will o on aolutiona of ethyl alcohol 

up to a concentration of 3.24 gms. in 100 oo. 

18. The highest concentration so tar obtained ii 4.33 

volume per cent of alcohol, and thia was on a ten per c nt 

glucose medium• 

19. Suooinio aoid serves as a o rbon source for t.hia 

fungus and ethyl alcohol and carbon dioxide are the main r 

duots of metabolism. 

• 



20. The wet canbustion method 11 e tiefaotory or deter

mining oarbon in the mycelium. The residue y be us for 

determining nitrogen by simply making alkalin and d1atill1 

ihe ammonia. The determination of nitro·en 11 e hat lo if 

chlorides are present . 

21. On glucose the per oent of carbon in th myoelium 

increases with the age of the myoelium from 40 . 62 per cent to 

52.65 per oent . The per cent of nitrogen as a rule deore eea 

slightly. 

22. On X3lose, there ii very little oh.a e in the co -

position of the myoelium due to age. 

23. On alcohol , the per oent of nitro en in th myoelium 

is greater than when glucose or xylose are the aole a~oes o! 

oarbon. 
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